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C.M. BARTON HAS FIRST COUNTY COTTON BALE

C.M. it art on, local farmer 
and Santa Fe employee, pro
duced the first 1965 bale of 
cotton In Lubbock County Aug. 
25, signaling the harvest of 
the king of crops.

The 505-pound bale was de
livered and ginned at Campbell 
Gin of Slaton at 6:38 p.m. Wed
nesday afternoon. The dryland 
crop was produced from 11 
acres on the Santa Ke farm 
a mile and half northwest of

here.
It was Barton's third first 

bale i n 35 years of farming 
In Lubbock County. He brought 
In two first bales In the 1940’ s. 
He lias lived In Slaton since 
1924.

It required approximately 
seven hours and eight local 
Pickers to harvest the cotton, 
Barton said. He planted the 
I ankart cotton seed April 26. 
The crop was not fertilized

required 1860 pounds 
to compose the urst

and It 
of lint 
bale.

The hale Is on display In 
front of Citizens State Bank 
of Slaton. K.W. Campbell is 
owner and manager of the gin 
which processed the first bale.

By producing the bale, Bar
ton will receive $150cashprize 
to be awarded at the 8th annual 
farm er— Merchant Barbecue 
Tuesday night.

Ginned
The following day, Thursday, i land 1516 staple seed.

Hubert Melcher who farms eight | Melcher, as producer of the 
and a half miles northwest of | second bale, will receive a
here, produced! lie second bale 
of cotton in Lubbock County.

The second bale came In at 
12:35 p. m. and was ginned at 
Posey Gin which is operated 
by f red Tutor. The bale 
weighed 548 pounds. It required 
2280 pounds of lug to com
pose the bale. Tlie crop was 
planted with graded strict Mid-

prlze of $100 at the barbecue.

A.B. Meador produced the
third bale of cotton. The load 
was delivered to A cuff Gin at 
7 p.m. Tuesday. The lint weigh
ed 2200 ixMinds.

Meador will receive $50 for 
producing the third bale.

25 and was ginned at Campbell Gin 
At left is Barton with the ginner. K 
W Campbell
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state candidate returns with 
three letters (Older his belt.

Robertson Is expected to be 
the cog of the offensive unit 
since Petersburg has only four 
other regulars returning. 
Should the Tigers be able to 
control Kobertson and com

pany. things mav go well for 
the locals this season.

Chastain said probable start
ing quarterback B1U Gass Is 
still a questlonmark for action 
F nday. He suffered s foot In
jury In a scrimmage last week 
against Abernathy.

★  ★ ★ ★ ★
PROBABLE SLATON

★  ★ ★ ★ ★  
STARTERS

■  No. Name Pos. Wt. Class,
1  84 Hobby Magallanes E 165 Sr.
f  80 Byron Johnson E 167 Sr.
A 72 Billy Martin T 201 ST.
1 Tommy Donaldson T 167 Jr.
1 Danny Scott G 181 Sr.
f Oscar Henderson G 161 Sr.
A 62 Doug W illiams c* 178 Sr.
■ Billy Gass OB 166 Sr.
V Henry Johnson HB 181 Sr.
f  30 Victor Cristan HB 131 Sr.

1 “
Larry Bownds FB 160 sr.

I  70
Hoy Green T 203 Jr.

f Oren Smith B 151 Sr.
A -»= Larry Pickens B 157 Jr.

L

Steve Harlan B 154 Jr.

I
J

Special Vote 
Slated Tuesday

I . 1 T^PhnnisiM 
and the.,

1,

A light turnout Is expected 
at tlie polls Tuesday when Tex
as voters decide on a consti
tutional amendment to enlarge 
the state senate.

The special election lias the 
single amendment on the bal
lot. Ten proposals face Texas 
voters In s special election 
Nov. 2.

The single issue Tuesday is 
a yes or no proposition on 
whether to Increase the mem
bership in the state senate from

Many Firms To 

Stay Open On 

Labor Day Here
Many firms and offices will 

remain open Monday, Labor 
Day, according to the Chamber 
o f Commerce.

Observing the holiday la left 
up to the individual merchant 
alnce tt ts not one of the offi
cial chamber holidays. How
ever, offices at city hall sod 
the local bank will be closed.

The post office will operate 
on a regular holiday schedule 
Monday. There will he no home 
delivery and window* at tin 
post office will be cloa.^1. Postal 
box istrons may still obtain 
their mall.

Also students in Slaton and 
other area achools will get their 
fir at holiday of the term de
spite the fact that classes have 
been in session «tly a week.

Classes will be dismissed all 
day Monday, resuming again 
Tuesday morning.

On a 24-hour schedule will be 
local police officers and mem
bers of the Texas Department 
of Public Safety, l aw enforce
ment officers will work around 
the clock in order to curtail 
traffic accldants.

Col. Homert.arTtson. direct- 
or of the SPS, said $8 persons 
have been estimated to die IK 
traffic mishaps during the La
bor Day weekend.

Garrison urged all motorists 
to exert maximum caution Air
ing the holiday period.

] 31 to 39 members. A passage 
! of the question would ease the 
■ pains of re-dlstrlctlng accord- 
| tng to population as has been 
I ordered by the U.S. Supreme 
| Court.

If the amendment Is approved, 
the legislature Is expected to 
meet in a called session to 
redraw the state senatorial dis
tricts.

In Slaton, three polling (daces 
have been established to take 

1 care of local voting. Generally 
voters In northwest Slaton will 
vote at the Slaton Clubhouse, 
box 36 with Phil Brewer as 
election Judge.

Box 37 Is for persons in l ast 
Slaton and It will be located at 
Stejihen I . Austin School. Elec- 
llo.i Judge is Charlie \k hal<*n. 

i Wayne Liles Is election judge 
at box 38, located at Westward 

(See SPECIAL, Page 3)
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Enrollment in the Slaton 
public schools the first dav re 
flected an increase over the 
first day last year, according 
to Dr. P.U Vardy, superin
tendent.

A total of 2001 pu(4l* re
ported for classes on the open
ing day compared to 1969 
last fall. An Increase in stu
dents was noted In all schools 
except E vans and W eat w ard. 
The drop st Evan* was at
tributed to integration of the 
high school.

High school had a first-day 
enrollment of 475 compared to 
452 last year. Junior high 
reported a total of 464 pu
pils, contrasted to 429 In 1964.

Evans had 233 students and 
this la compared to 261 laat 
term. Austin Elementary 
School enrolled 2.14 students 
In relation to laat year’ a first- 
day enrollment of 228. West 
ward had 595 (wplla to re 
port. The total in 1964 was 
599

Dr. Vardy said enrollment 
IS expected to continue to 
increase throughout the re 
malnder of the week

Factors on the side of the 
Tigers are attitude and a de
sire to improve last year's re
cord of five wins and five losses. 
Slaton fell to the Buffaloes, 0- 
18, last fall.

Slaton Is Improved over laat 
year and It does have exper
ience. At least one letterman 
Is listed in every posltlon.Qulck 
ness has Improved and size Is 
better than last year.

Interest In the grid sport ts 
at a (leak at Slaton High School. 
A record-breaking 95 bo vs have 
reported for workouts. A total 
of 51 were working out before 
school started.

Monday 10 more boys re
ported for varsity duty while 
36 freshmen were added to the 
Kitten squad. Letterman Joe 
Olague reported for workouts 
last Friday and la expected to 
be ready to see action against 
Petersburg.

If Gass is not ready for 
duty Friday night, he will pro
bably be replaced by Junior 
Steve Harlan. Captain Larry 
How ml* is a threat t.-om the 
fulll>ack slot.

Slaton has some beef upfront 
in center lettermen Doug Wil
liams and guard Danny Scott. 
Other top performers are ex
pected to be John Henry John
son, Hobby Magallanes and Os
car Henderson.

Exierlence may be on tlie 
side of the Tigers as six sopho
mores will be starting fo r 
Petersburg on offense. The de
fensive unit will be comiosed 
of four sophomores.

Chastain said probable offen
sive starters are Byron John
son and Magallanes at ends, 
BUI) Martin and Tommy Donald 
son at tackles and Danny Scott 
and Oscar Henderson at 
guards. Williams will go at 
center.

Chastain listed Gass at the 
man-under slot and V tc Cristan 
and Johnson at halfbacks. 
Bownds will line up at full
back.

On defense, Henderson and 
Johnson will start at ends w hile 
tackles wll be Scott and Roy- 
Green. Tentatively slated for 
Dm backer positions are 
Bownds anu larry Pickens.i oi 
uerbacks will tie Harlan ana 
Magallanes or Doyle Ethridge. 
Safety's will t>e Cristan and 
Oren Smith or Gary Brush.
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SI.ATON TIGERS —  The Tigers play I’ etersburg 
Friday night in the first game of the season Bark 
row. left to right. Tommy Donaldson Billy Martin, 
Bobby Magallanes. Doyle Ethridge, Byron Jotmson. 
Mark Curtis. Doug Williams, Henry Johnson and 
Danny Scott Middle row, left to right are, Charles

Fisher, Oscar Henderson, Gavlon Davis, Tyree 
Clemons. Billy Gass, Larry Bownds, Steve Harlan. 
Larry IVkens and Roy Green Front row. left to 
right. Mike Williams, David Turner, Allen Miles. 
Carlton Jones, Gary Brush. Victor Cristan and Oren 
Smith •tATONtn m o r o )

BIG TURNOUT SEEN FOR ANNUAL EVENT

Farmer-Merchant Barbecue Set
City Okays Speed Limit Plan

More Moisture, 

Coo* Weather
Signs of autumn and footiiall 

began to show this week as 
cooler temperatures and gusty 
winds characterized the 
weather picture in Slaton.

Cool and unseasonable night
time temperatures were ex
perienced. giving warning to 
football fans Friday night.

Slaton was drenched with a 
spotty rainfall late Monday after 
noon, l ight shower* continued 
most of the night. From .4 of 
an Inch to 1,2 inches were re
ceived In the area.

Readings even varied Inside 
the Slaton city limits. A total 
of .4 was guaged in the eastern 
section of the city and .6 was 
received in the western portion.

Rainfall was heaviest in th< 
west and north portions of l.ub- 
bock ( ounty. The cloud unex- 
poctantly tut Matoi about 5:20 
p.m. Light sand and wind* also 
accompanied the storm.

The moisture slowed down 
the cotton harvest and the high 
wind* have been a threat to 
the grain and Sudan harvest.

More than 850 area residents 
are expected to attend the 8th 
annual Farmer-Merchant bar
becue scheduled Tuesday night 
at the Slaton LitUe League 
Park.

Activities get underway at 7 
p.m., sponsored by the Slaton 
Cha mber of Commerce. At the 
yearly event, farmers are 
guests of merchants and area 
glruiers.

The public ts also invited to 
attend the appreciation fete and 
tickets to the feed are or sale 
at the Chamber of Commerce 
for $6.12. Farmers may ob
tain tickets from glnners.

Highlight of the program will 
be the presentation of cash 
prl zes for the production of 
the first three bales of cotton 
in the Slaton trade area.

C.M. Barton will receive $150 
for production of Lubbock 
Co*i.Ay's first bale and Robert 
Melcher will be given $100 for 
production of the second bale.

A $50 prize will go to A.B. 
Meador of Acuff for produc
tion of the third bale of cot
ton Tuesday night at the bar
becue.
In addition to the $300 in cash 
awards door prizes will be 
given throughout the evening. 
The prizes have been donated 
by Slaton area merchants.

H.M. (Bud)Englund will serve 
as master of ceremonies and 
the invocation will be delivered 
by Dr. P.L. Vardy, superinten
dent of Slaton schools.

A welcome address will be 
given by Jim Hughes, presi
dent of The Chamber of 
Commerce. The farmer* ac
ceptance address will he made 
by Alex Bednart.

Jay Gray la chairman of the 
barbecue and W.A. Heinrich 
la co-chairman. An alternate 
date of Sept. 14 has been set 
in case of bad weather.

The Slaton city commission 
ended almost a month of de
bate on speed limits inside 
the city limits by unanimously 
adopting the state’ s recommen
dation In a called meeting Fri
day morning.

The harmonious meeting con
trasted sharply to the regular 
one held Monday night where 
heated opposition was offered to 
the speed changes.

Passing of the limits, recom
mended by the state highway 
de|*»Tment, marked the fourth 
time that commissioners had 
been asked to take action. The 
s.reet in question was W. Divi
sion.

Originally, the state had re
quested that the street’ s limit 
be Increased to 40 mph. The 
commission quickly opposed the 
high limits because of the num
erous public facilities located 
ei. the main throughfare.

The state then made a com 
promise o fe r  at Monday’ s 

i meeting, moving the start of 
the 35 mph speed zone west 
one block to 23rd street.

District Highway Engineer 
; Paul Mills appeared at the Mon

day meeting, explaining reasons 
for the changes. He pointed out

that the changes are based on 
what motorists are actually- 
driving in that area.

A move to puss the speed 
zone* tailed In the Monday 
meeting after a motion by 
J.W. (Curly) Martindale failed 
to receive a second.

Friday morning, Com
missioner Jack Smith seconded 
Martlndale’ s motion which 
ended in an unanimous vote.

The full agreement came

(Courtesy of Pioneer Gaa Co.)
DATE HIGH LOW

Aug. 26 98 64
Aug. 27 100 68
Aug. 28 96 69
Aug. 2f> 92 68
Aug. $0 99 88
Aug. 31 95 72
Sept. 1 72 58

Hunting Mishap 
Near Slaton
A Lrbbock man, Martin 

F lores, was accidentally struck 
by a bullet late Thursday after
noon when he and a companion 
were hunting on the Forest 
Ranch south of Slaton.

Flores was treated and re . 
leased at Mercy Hospital. He 
liter saw a private physician 
in l ubbock. The mishap oc
curred about 7 p.m.

Florea was shot in the leg 
when a .22 caliber rifle acci
dentally fired. The Title was 
carried by Rogelio Valdez, also 
of Lubbock. Investigating off
icers said F lores was shot when 
Valdez stumbled while currying 
the gun.

Valdez summoned William 
Walker, a ranch employee, who 
took the Injured man to the 
hospital.

CASH PRIZES 

IN CONTEST
The Slatonlte's annual loot- 

ball contest starts today with 
cash prizes going to the fan 
who picks the most garnet cor- 

! rectly.
First place winner will be 

awarded $5 and $3 goes to 
the second best entry. Third 
place winner will receive $2. 
A $25 jackpot la offered each 
week for a perfect entry which 

i includes the correct total score 
in the tie-breaker.

Teams paying In each week’ s 
contest are listed In each ad 
of •.ponsorlng merchants.The 

j official entry form la located 
! at the bottom of the contest 

page.
Simply circle the numbers of 

\ the teams you perdlcttowlnand 
| guess the total score In the 
j tie-breaker gam?. Each week's 

entry must be signed by one 
of the participating merchants.

Tlie entry then must oe turned 
into the Slatontte office by 5 
p.m. F nday. All late entries 
will be discarded.

In case of ties, prize money 
will be divided bytween the 
winners. Anyone Is eligible to 
enter except employees of the 
Slatontte and their ramllles.

Participating merchants are 
John’ s Fnco, Slaton Pharmacy, 
Arrant's Wholesale Meat, 
Becker Bros. Mobil, O.Z.Ball, 
Slaton Co-op Gins, Teague 
Drug, Southwestern Public Ser 
vice, W.B. Hestand Grocery, 
Henzler Grocery, Geer Texaco, 
Martindale’ * 66, Bownds Body 
Shop and Bruce's Restaurant

after Martindale agreed to 
provide for flashing lights at 
the Catholic school In the 
motion.

The flashing lights make 
speed zones 20 mph during 
school hours. Signal lights are 
currently installed on the street 
at one school crossing.

Commissioner KarlReason- 
er, who had thrown up strong 
opixisition at the Monday meet
ing, reluctantly okayed the pro
posal. ’ T would still like to 
see them cut down all the way.”  

Commissioner Robert Banks 
t<ointed out that he still dis
agreed witti the method used In 
arriving at speed limits. Mayor 
Jonas Cain concluded, " I f  it 
doesn’ t work, we still have the 
power to lower tt.’

Before the speed limit dis
cussion, a delegation of Slaton 
Citizens ai*wared tiefore the 
commission to ask relief from 
flooding conditions during rain
fall. The intersection in ques
tion was Dayton and 17th.

(See CITY, Page 4)

Former Slaton 

Pastor Dies
Th< Rev. Jimmie Herklotz 

former pastor of the Grace 
Lutheran Church of Sleton.dled 
In Glddings last week after a 
lengthy bout with cancer.

Herklotz died Thursday ni t 
In his hometown and services 
were held Saturday. The 28- 
year-old minister resigned his 
jiosttlon here In July because 
of 111 health.

Be had been minister of the 
Slaton congregation for 23 
months. He moved to Glddings 
where his parent* ar< • 
si dents.

He moved to Slaton au n  
graduating from wartburg Theo
logical seminary at Dubque, 
Iowa, He served a year of 
internship at Weatby-Coon pral 
rte Lutheran Church InWestby, 
W Is. He also attended Texas 
Lutheran College.

Herklotz Is
widow ats. k-v . ijir-OUtyJ 
3, and Dalvd, 11 months.
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Carolyn Bradshaw-Coy Rinne 

Exchange Wedding Vows Friday

NIKS, COY RINNE 
....!»«■ Carolyn Hr* da ha*

Recent Bride 
Honored Guest

Mr*. Jimmy Lowrte. the form 
•r Mias Kay Baker. was honor- 
ad with a miscellaneous bridal 
shower Aug. 17 at the Slaton 
clubhouse.

The honor**** chosen colors 
of pink and white were carried 
out in the table arrangements. 
Guests were greeted by Mrs. 
Carvtn Norris, and Mrs. K.J. 
Moore, sister of Mrs. Lowrte, 
presided a t the rue si regis
ter.

A Special guest was the 
honoree s grandmother.

The thirteen hostesses pre
sented Mr*. Lowne with abed- 
spread and towels.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy drown of 
Pasadena Tea. returned home 
from visiting Mrs. Hrowa’ s 
mother and sister. Mrs. J.E. 
Cherry and Mrs. Mary Watson.

Mrs. Wttsoa Homs 

fro * l  i n k  Trip

Mrs. Mary Watson returned 
last week from a two *e«k 
trip to Llano and other points 
where she visited relatives and 
friends.

While gone she attended the 
ujuanah Parker reunion held at 
the Indian Reservation near 
Meals. Other towns she visited 
were Marble Falls. George
town, Rockdale , Malanc 
and Buchanan Dam.

G«ia|-Away Party HaM

A* going-away’*party, honor
ing John Holt, assistant county 
4-H leader, was held Aug. S3 
at the city park.

Members of the Slaton 4-H 
club and their parents attend
ed. Refreshments at ice cream , 
cake and punch were served

Miss Carolyn Jean Bradshaw 
became the bride uf Coy Doug
las Klims In a double-ring cere 
mony reed Friday afternoon, 
Aug. 27 at 4 p.m. In the home 
of the bride’ s parents. Cline 
Drake, minister of the Gordon 
Church of Christ, officiated as 
the couple exchanged vows.

parents of the bride are Mr. 
and Mrs. Juel Bradshaw, Kt. 1 
Slaton. The groom’ s parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. A.A. Rinne, Hi. 
2, Wilson.

The couple stood before an 
altar draped with a blue back
ground, banked with a floral 
arrangement of blue flowers 
tied with white hearts, and ac
cented with blue candles In 
crystal candle-holders.

The bride, given In marriage 
by her fattier, wore a white 
linen street-length dress with 
a lace-trtmmed bodice and an 
empire waistline. Attached to 
her white hat was a veil at 
•yelet net. She carried white 
pompoms atop a white Bible, 
a gift from her parents.

Pam Davis o f Slaton, cousin 
of the bride, was maid of honor. 
She wore a blue A-line shift 
with a jeweled neckline, and 
carried a single long stemmed 
white rose.

Albert Rinne of Slaton, served 
hi* brother as best man.

A reception was held 
immediately following the cere 
mony. The table was laid with 
a white linen cloth and was 
centered with an arrangement 
of blue and white rosea in a 
milk glass vase. Appointments 
were of stiver and crystal.

The couple left after the re
ception for a wedding trip to 
Carlsbad, N.M., where they 
went through the Caverns, and 
then to Bottomless Lake State 
Park at Roswell. N.M. For 
traveling. Mrs. Rinne wore her 
wedding dress. The couple is 
at home on KL 2, Wilson.

The bride Is a 1965 graduate 
of Slaton High School and la 
employed at Uwslatonite. Rinne 
is a 1964 graduate at Wilson 
High School. attended South 
Plains College at Levelland, and 
presently Is employed with T r i
angle Manufacturing Co. of Sla
ton.

SHEWMAKE APPLIANCE * 
REPAIR *

I Used Appliances Easy Terms |
| All Work Guaranteed $
{ 125 N 8th St. VA8-5384 i 
^  Slaton J

Bridal Courtesy 
Held Aug. 15

A miscellaneous shower honor 
ingMrs^lmmy l.owrle.the form 
ar Kay Baker wss given Aug. 15 
In the Kopesvllle High School 
cafeteria.

Mr*. Bonnie Sosebee greeted 
the guest and presented them 
to the honoree, her mother, 
Mrs. BtU Baker, and her mot
her-in-law, Mra. F.L. Lowrle.

Sixteen women were host
esses lor the occasion, and 
presented Mra. Lowrte with a 
*•< of stainless steel cookware.

YOUR GYM-WEAR 

HEADQUARTERS

One Pc. Red 
Gym Suit

lor
JR. HI GIRLS

Misses Sizes 4-16
\

ANTHONY'S 

10W PRICE 53”

MARILYN DAVIS

★  ★  ★

l  Two Pc. White 
Gym Suit

for
SR. HI GIRLS

Blouse $2.49 
Shorts $2.98 

or Buy 
Two Pieces 

00
l i d  1111

U r
oaly ‘5 PIGGY IIR ISEY

BOY BOXER 
GYM TRUNKS
WHITE OR R I A C I  
SPECIAL PRICED AT 88

BOYS WHITE 
GYM SHOES

ANTHONY'S IV ISV  

DAY 10»  r l lC I

Theatre Centre 
Drive Begins

t xtending Its “ community”  
coverage to Include not only 
Lubbock but the South Plains 
community, Lubbock Theatre 
Centre announces Its annual 
membership drive, which la In 
effect until Friday. Sapt. 10.

The yairpoae of the 1965-66 
drive la (O assure the continued 
existence of a vital form of art 
for Lubbock and South Plains 
community and to aid In the 
expansion of the present theatre 
facilities, housed al 2508 
Avenue P, Lubbock.

The memberships, which pro 
vide a substantial saving of up 
to 40 % over box office prices, 
are as fallows; Patron, 
13 tickets, with listing In pro
gram, 525; couple, 12 tickets 
518 , Annual, 6 tickets for 510; 
Student. 6 tickets for 55.Mem
bers have the privilege of re
serving seals ahead of the gen
eral sale and are also offered 
reduced rates for the work
shop. The l ubbock Theatre

zation and a community ser
vice.

Plays scheduled tor the 1965- 
86 season Include the musical 
opener, “ Bye Bye Birdie,”  
Sept. 16 followed by “ Shot In 
the Dark” , Oct. 28. • Look Home 
ward Angel,”  Dec. 9, “ Tea
house of the August Moon,”  Feb. 
3, “ The Crucible,”  March 17, 
and a late Broadway comedy to 
be announced, April 28.

Slaton's local representative 
la Mrs. Douglas Neugebeuer, 
telephone 996-2603. Season tick 
eta can be purchased from her.

Athenian Club 
Holds Session

The Initial meeting of the 
Athenian Study Club will be 
held Tuesday night, Sept. 7 at 
7:30 in the home of Mrs. Clark 
Self Jr., 815 S. 20th. All mem- 
ber* are urged by the club to 
attend.

1 (onche> i writ# in Wild
It The Wind

P»9«y le e  Susan Plethett*  
Anno M ognoni

2 $yoi of >eceni movie.
’ foncy fonti

lo b  Hope Henry fondo
Burgess M eredith

3 konomo ttor, recent
Muhoboloo gue«t 

Cliff Arquette Andy Griffith 
M ichael London

4 UN C l I agent >n The
4c — Wow Alton

Chuck Conners
{from  Zim bolett

Iliya Kuryakin
5 He s ' Sondy of *he

flipper show
Brandon de W ilde

Addie Anderson
luk e  Holpin

UO| Ou

•uiijDuiOt---£ tutnb
•i)— y 'teed**— j 1*035
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R (X O f DRY k FLAT WORK 
A BARGAIN AT

and Mrs. H.C. Delaney of 
Clovis, N.M., traveled to Al
buquerque. N.M, last Thurs
day where they were Joined 
by Mr. and Mra. Larry De- 
lane y an d Leslie for a tour 
of the Grand Canyon. They 
stayed at the El Tower Hotel 
while there and returned to 
their respective homes Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Housour 
returned Sunday from Port Ar
ansas where they enjoyed a 
vacation at fishing and swim
ming.

Mr. and Mrs. T.N. Bickers 
have just returned from a three 
weeks vacation a t Red River 
N.KL, where they enjoyed slot 
of flatting.

Mr. and Mra. Tommy Cherry 
of Lubbock were Sunday visitors 
In the home of Mrs. J. E. Cherry.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Martin, 
Paul and Tyra spent part at 
last week vacationing in Rul- 
doso, C louder oft and the White 
Sands in New Mexico.

Mr. and Mr*. Wayne Baker 
and daughter returned Satur
day night from El Paso where 
Mr. Baker underwent surgery 
recently.

Slate* Stsaa Ltaadry 
Aad

Dry Claoaiag

Lake Powell in Glen Can
yon will hold enough water to 
cover Pennsylvania a foot deep 

Cape Canaveral was named 
by Spanish explorers for the 
can-llke reeds growing there.

R  J ?  m n u t l i l i i  iC ru u i
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FACTS Y O l SHOULD KNOW ABO I T  VITAMINS 

They are not a food and have no calory values 
But, they are absolutely essential to healthy 
llvUis The are the "spark ', which causes 
the body to properly perform some of Its func
tion*.

CAN VOl' GET ENOUGH IN YOUR FOOD? 
Yes. you ran — IF — and It's a bit If. berauM 
you must rat an amplr variety of different 
food*, whlrh Inrludr sufficient fruits and vege- 
tables This Is not easy, for rooklns destroys 
some of the vitamins and the older fruits and 
vegetables become, more of their vitamin con 
tent U tost

MODERN LIVING LOWERS VITAMIN INTAKl 
A recent medical survey disclosed that large 
numbers of teenagers had poor health because 
of vitamin loss from rating Improper food 
Too many were getting hurried snacks Instead 
of romplrtr meals Many adult* do the same 

A MULTIVITAMIN PREVENTS A DEFICIENCY 
You ran Inturr against a lark of any of the 
necessary yltamins by taking a reliable high 
quality vitamin rapsule or preparation daily 

CAN VITAMIN* 4 1 RF DISl \ s»*
Phtsirlans frequently prescribe Urge doses 
of a particular vlt-min to help certain ailments 
Bui no one should Uke turh treatments with
out a physician's advice For raample. large 
amounts of Vitamin D ran cause harm 

WE CAN ANSWER VITAMIN (ft FSTIONA
Pharmacists are taught their use*, proper 
dosage and hoys to protect their polenrt We 
b*Ye dependable yltamins whlrh ran prevent 
any harmful vitamin deflrienrv. Now I* a 
good lime to start Uking them before winter 
weather lower* your re«l»Unee to *irkne*s

TEAGUE DRUG
PRESCRIPTION CHEMIBTB 

Ptsooe VAt-4115 |m  Pop— dabU Deliver

134 W. GARZA SLATON,  TEXAS
f  last M * as
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Linda Dodson fe( 
At Shower

Shirley Hodges 
Engagement Told

Mr. and Mrs. Roy G. Hodges 
announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Shirley, to Jorry 
W ayne Power* of Portales, N. KL

The couple plan to wed Sept. 
17 at the First Baptist Church 
of Slaton.

Miss Hodges is a senior at 
Slaton HIjh school. The pros
pective bridegroom 1* employed 
with Johnson Manufacturing 
Co, of Lubbock.

Local Women 
Meet At Lubbock

Five Slaton women attended 
the 1 ubbock County f edera
tion of Women’ s Club at 9:30 
Tuesday tn the Reddy Room 
of the Southwestern public Ser 
vice building tn Lubbock.

Those attending were Mmes. 
R.< . Hall, Joe Teague, Jr., 
J.D. Barry, K.H. Todd sr., and 
Fred Schmidt.

NEW GRANDPARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. N.K. Williams 

of Sun Valley, Calif, are the 
proud parents of a new baby 
girl, Kathy Sue, who waa born 
Aug. 20. Mrs. Williams la the 
former Sarah Sue Bickers of 
Slaton.

Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. T.N. Bickers 
o t Slaton, The W illiams also 
have a son. Tommy, who is 
three years old.

7 -  28-65--M r. and Mr*. Joh
nny A. Rackler, Rt.2, Box 75, 
Slaton, girl, Debbie Rena, 6 
lbs., 15 oxs.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomaa L. 
Beach, 835 S. 15th, Slaton, boy, 
Vincent Michael, 7 lba., 9 1/2 
o is .

8 - 23-65—Mr. and Mrs. E.J. 
Tanner, Jr., RL 3, Box 189, 
Lubbock, boy, Kent Alan, 9 
lbs., 11 ots.

8-25-65—Mr. and Mr*. Juan 
Vasquez, Ht. 2, Box 43, Slaton, 
boy, Danny, 7 lba., 13 1/2 
oca.

M r. and Mra. f rank D. Lea- 
ter, HL l, Box 190, Slaton, 
girl, Carla Jean, 7 lbs., n  
o u .

8-31-65—Mr. and M rs.Her
bert Walla, S. Ave. H, Post, 
boy, 8 lbs., 8 ox*.

Mr. and Mrs. Htarlo Avila, 
Box 713, Slaton 7 lba., 1/2 
ox.

Miss Linda Dodson, bride, 
elect of Richard Height, was 
honored with a miscellaneous 
shower Saturday In the home at 
Mrs. L .Q  Lemon.

Special guests were Mrs. J. 
H. Dodson, mother of the 
honoree, and Mrs. Dorothy 
Height, mother of the prospec
tive bridegroom.

Mlaa Pamela Da via re
gistered guests.

The serving table was laid 
with a cut-work embroidered 
cloth. The honor— 'a chosen 
colors of red and white were 
featured in the floral arrange, 
menta. The same color motif 
was carried out la the refresh
ments.

Hostesses for the occasion 
ware Mmes. Calvin W lUla,Geo
rge Gamble, E.& Gossett, 
vt syne Liles, Jack Klaaon.M.H. 
Lasater, James Perktna, W .c. 
Gilmore. Jay Gray, Jim sain, 
E.D. Patterson. Q T . t.ovelady,

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

SEPTEMBER 2

July Eblen 
Robert Hall Davla 
W tills .n Jo;v.*s 
Allan Lewis

SEPTEMBER 3

Holger Kitten

SEPTEMBER 4 

Dal* Wlmmer

SETEMUER 5

Howard L*mm r 
Ted Melugtn

SEPTiMBtfH 6

Jay McSwean 
Truman Ford 
Mrs. Hayden Jon-*s 
Cynthia Porscii 
Brenda Heinrich

SEPTEMBER 7 
0 . 1). Kennvy 
Mrs. A.A. Gartman 
Dural Wilson 
m .-a. Hire* 1 V vght 
Mrs. Loretta Kitten

SEPTEMBER 8

Gene Berkley 
Lynn perdue 
Anita Kahltcii

ITEM Fqr an extra pair of 
hands al barbecue lime keep the 
proper tools nearby Essential for 
tending fire and food are a sel of 
lone handled stainless ileel tmple 
menu — longs, spatula, fork, 
knife and tpoon Stainless uten 
sils are rust resistant efficient and 
never mar delicate flavors with a 
foreign taste

LIIDOA,
Th* 'o t im ,,

,m,n* «  Ha* t
toaster-ov*. W

Mr a *  Mn.| 
W3 Ml. Itu * 
their 5iu 
Saturday,

There «u  ^ 
nation because g 
Mr. and Rrt. 
friends sod 
family made bn* 
the day.

Mr. and Rrg, 
reaidenu i 

1940 a her. they a 
Tynr County 

Peace txhM| g» 
Caldwell, include 
two daughterly 
Caldwell, krt. 
»nd Mrs. »,y*s 
of Slaton, ind | 
of Lubbock.

Thay list u 
and five grnt-pv 
their moat (flag

Sorority
Business

Kappa ham;« 
Friday afternoon 
Mrs, BerylG»u 
meeting.

Miss esthete* 
co-hostess, art i 
sided tor the but 

Refreshment! 
drinks andcootu 
to Mmes. Wiafrj 
Rose, Ellaabett I 
Perkins, Grace 
Townsend, Haeclb 
Gilmore, AM 
hostesses.

The next t
I

Brooks, with « a [  
SS co-hostess. Ill 

backyard supper {

ADULT 
SQUARE l|

CLASSES
hammy HM d 

square .(f
ginning Sept. Ill 
ton A- -l 
at 15th aad Ira)  

1 nroll N
j

mitKB caUtfltl

mm

BOOKEEPING ILL

THE KISER AGEM
AIL KINDS OF INSURANCE AND ml
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last week with Mr. 
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of Dallas; and 
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1* a niece of 
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Teague, Jr. left
id the Green Kam- 
tn Sayre, okla.

Duckett Reunion 
Held In Slaton

Slaton Slatonite, September 2, 1965, Page S

Former Resident 

Awarded Grant
Mrs. Plney Hay Scott, daugh- 

ter of Mr. and Mra. Charlie 
Porker of Slaton and a former 
resident here, was the reel- 
pient of a fellowship award 
granted by Hardin-simmona 
University In Abilene to study 
In the field of mental retards* 
Mon.

Mra. Scoft holds a B.S. de
gree In home economics edu
cation from the University of 
Houston and was certified to 
teach special education this sum 
mer. She la presently resid
ing In Abilene with tier hus
band, Leo F. Scott, a regis
tered pharmacist, and her three 
daughters.

At the present time, Mrs. 
Scott la employed with the Abi
lene Independent School Dis
trict as a special education 
teacher.

The Duckett reunion was held
8*u***- »  at the Slaton
clubhouse.

Attending were Mr. and Mra. 
w.K. Duckett, Wesley Don, 
Koyce and Kosemary of Fd- 
mondson, Mr. and Mrs. L.L. 
Duckett and Vtckl, and a Mr. 
Johnson of Abernathy, Mr. and 
Mrs. H.L. Duckett of Tahoka, 
Mr . and Mrs. w.c. Brush of 
Rising star; Mr. and Mrs. Murl 
Duckett; Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Walker and Elaine, Mr. and 
Mra. Victor Rogers and Butch; 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Hayes 
and Shelll, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Mars and Culnda, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Johnson, Marlene, Ronnie 
and Darnell, Mr. and Mrs. Dar
win Duckett and Belinda, Mra. 
Ktta Shew make, and Mr. and 
Mrs. A.W. Shewmake, all of 
Lubbock.

Others were Mr. and Mra. 
James A. Welch of Dallas; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Walker of Mona
hans. Mr. and Mrs. guest Wit
her*. Danny. Ritchie, Walter

and Joey, and Mr. and 
Travis Withers and Rene 
Hermlelgh; Mr. and 
Charles Watts, Gerald, 
Robert , Jackie and Allen

Mrs. 
all of 
Mrs. 

Terry 
of

Ballinger; Mr. and Mrs. Ewsl 
Bryant, Stephen Hill, Mr. and 
Mrs. Troy Bryant and Donnie 
all of Brownfield.

T hose attending from Slaton 
were Mr. and Mrs. Llge Shew
make and Carolyn, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dutch Robinson, Linda, 
Debbie, Brad and Roger Rob
inson; Mr. and Mrs. Ray Odom 
and Wayne; Mr. and Mrs. Baden 
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Layne 
Odoin, Mr. and Mrs. R.C. Brush 
and Sandy, Mr. and Mrs. Ray- 
mon Wilkins, Sherry, Mike and 
Carolyn, Ray Wilkins, Mrs. 
Nova Wilkins and Vicki, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Tumllnson, 
Kathy, Vicky and Jim; Allen 
Sanders, and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Butler.

Next year’ s reunion will be 
held at the same location.

Police Activity 
Increases Here

Oh yU Wak
Mrs. Brown Gives 
Favorite Recipe

A gracious lady who does so 
much for others gives us Iter 
favorite recipe this week, and 
after a little persuasion, al
lowed us to take her picture. 
She is Mrs. J.L. Brown of 615 
S. 5th, who has operated the 
bus station here for the pest 
five years.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown moved

LEGAL NOTICES

MRS. J.L. BROWN

amorginally was a 
r party.

ITEM When buying fabric un 
roll about a yard of the material 
and fold it bark Match the ael 
vages carefully If the design par 
allel to the folded line u notice
ably off grain, don't buy the fabric

0. G. (S|ieedy) N1EMAN, Publisher
ii Second Class Matter at the Post nfflie at Slaton, 

the act of March 3, 18<J7.
Published at 163 S. 9th SL, Slaton, 79364 

TIMES PURCHASED JANUARY 20, 1927.

die Public; Any erroneous reflection upon the 
M itandlng of any Individual, firm, or corporation 

ippear tr the columns of the Slstonlte will gladly 
ted when celled to our attention.

TIOhS; Payable In advance. U'PBOCk, LYNN. 
ICR06BY counties— $3 per yesr. Outside these 

R per year.
[West Texas Press Assn., Texas Press Assn.

Police activity In Slaton in
creased this week with 19 per
sons being jailed on seven se
parate charges.

Drunks, totaling nine, headed 
the list while three persons, 
Including one minor, were ar
rested for gambling. Two were 
placed In the city Jail for being 
drunk In a car.

Two persons, Shlrlene Bow- 
<len and Louis Vernon Wilson, 
were charged with car theft In 
Lubbock after being arrested 
by local officers Sunday night. 
One person each was arrested 
for vagrancy and for distur
bance.

Seven complaints were re
ceived and Investigated by the 
department. Thursday about 
4:42 a.m.,GeorgeJooesat330 
W. Lubbock reportedthat some
one was attempting to enter 
his house.

Two purses, belonging to Con 
nle Dodson and Connie Ratliff, 
were reported taken from their 
car while parked at 1055 S. 
18th. A total of (34 was In 

l the purses.
Glenda Dirtckson at 1020 S. 

14th reported that her car had 
been taken Saturday night be

tw e e n  6:30 and 8:15 p,m. About

-  r

1
CntAftTON*

505

W

s FIRST BALE of cotton arrived last week, brought m by C.M. Barton, 
was ginned by K.W. Campbell, right. Also pictured are Willie Betn 

w‘ ) co-chairman of the Annual I armer-Merchant Barbecue,
7 of Commerce, gins and merchants.

left.
Heinrich and 

sponsored by the

V
Ik* SANK

Ilk H I U T

ACCOUNTS 
'8 M s

t t? p ^ ? iToWY
BOXES

The folks at CSB are proud 
to participate In the Farmer- 
Merchant Barbecue each year. 
The event gives urban snd rural 
neighbors a chance to discuss 
mutual problems, renew frelnd- 
shlpe, and meet new friends.

Citizens State Bank has many 
years of experience In serving 
both the farmers and merchants 
of the area, snd we stand ready 
to help solve the problem* of 
etch.

Banking , like farming or 
operating a business, la more 
than just a matter of dollars 
and cents. Whatever financial 
assistance or advice you might 
require, you'll find CSB ready, 
willing snd *N* to fulfill those 
need*.

NOW PAVING 4T ON SAVINGS 
ACCOUNT. COMPOUNDED 
SI Ml-ANNUALLY

CCOMMERCIAL LOANS 
INSTALLMENT loan s
fa rm  loan s
HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS

j 9:09 p.m.. Patrolman Ted Jones 
found the auto parked about 100 
yards behind her house.

Earl Tumllnson of 115 S. 16th 
reported to the department tlwt 
his daughter’ s billfold was taken 
from her purse at the park. 
Sam Jordan said his car was 
burglarized while parked In the 
garage at hi a residence at 305 
s. 3rd.

Unknown persons attempted a 
robbery of a pay telephone sta
tion ons. 9th. Damage was slight 
and no money was taken.

Foundation’s Annual 

Field Day Scheduled
Plans for the 9th annual field 

day of the High Plains Re
search foundation at Halfway 
are under full steam.

The activities are set Sept. 
9, and field tours are scheduled 
to start at 1 p.m. and will 
continue throughout the after
noon.

The day's program wlU be

Hospital
Uniform

Slaton’ s Mercy Hospital is 
participating in a campaign with 
other Lubbock County hospitals 
to establish a set of uniform 
visitation standards.

Initial plans for the policies 
were made at a meeting last 
week attended by hospital ad- 

, mtnlstrators, doctors, public 
health officials, nurses, minis
ters and representatives of area 
news media.

Oct. 1 was set as the target 
date for the adoption of the re 
gulations.

Two major portions of the re
gulations Include definite times 
for visitation. The time has been 
set from 2 pwm. until 8:30 p.m. 
The group also agreed to re
strict children under 14 years 
of age from patient floors at 
all times.

At the meeting, representa
tives discussed the large num
ber of persons who visit, the 

I time of day visited and the 
types of patients In hospitals.

Exception to visitation rules 
were also considered as In the 
cases of husband or wife or 
close relatives. A Umc limit 
on visits of 15-20 minutes was 

j recommended.
Also discussed was the pro

tection of the paUent and visitor 
land the responsibility o ' the 
hospital to each. Enforcement 

I of the standards were also 
jbrought up.

Two visitors In a room at 
lone tlm9 was recommended and 
control would be through the 
Issuance of passes. The co
operation needed from visitors 
and visiting ministers wss also 
taken up.

The need for the rules came 
after hospital offleals jointed 
out the growing problem of 
visitation of the metropolitan 
area.

Rules have been designed for 
the maximum respect of the

patient. At the same time, rules 
will take Intoconslderation the 
visitor and his protection.

Reasoning behind the rule 
prohibiting visitors under 14 
was made at the meeting. It 
was pointed out that younger 
children are more susceptible 
to Infectious diseases than a- 
<1 ults.

An educational program for 
the public will precede the ac
tual adoption of the policies.

SPECIAL —
(Continued from Page I) 
Elementary.

On Nov. i, there will be ten 
proposals. They are as follows:

* Extend to four years the 
terms of governor and other 
statewide elected officials now 
limited to two-year terms.

* Increase from two to four 
yeara the terms of etate rep
resentatives.

* Permit full sute partici
pation in federal medicare pro
grams.

* Authorize the legislature 
to set salaries of the lieuten
ant governor and speaker.

* Set up an (85 million stu
dent loan fund.

* Require district and ap
pellate court Judges to retire 
at 75, and set up a sy stem for 
removal for misconduct.

* Expand the Investment auth
ority of the public school re
tirement system.

* Increase the sute prop
erty tax from 42 to 47 cents 
and allocate the extra five cenu 
to college building*.

* Authorize (200 million In 
veterans land loan bonds.

* Exempt from the prop
erty ux locally a hospital which 
expends as much as (1.5 million 
a year on the care of indigent*.

concluded after the free bar
becue and the major address 
by Dr. Olivers. Wtllham,presi
dent of Oklahoma State Univer
sity.

Tours of the research plots 
will include stop 1, Barry Love, I 
agronomist, showing the results 
of the soybean development pro
gram carried out by the founda
tion, Stop 2, Loyd Langford, 
associate agronomist, showir^ 
researc h on the skip-row In
ter jJant.-d system pioneered by 
the foundation, Stop 3, Jim Val- 
lalnt, water engineer, and the | 
research done on water con-  ̂
servation, Stop 4 will be a 
double stop with Jack Parks and ! 
Dr. Arthur Gohlke showing the 
weed control methods at the 
research farm at Halfway.

The 1964 field day drew an 
outstanding total attendance of 
more than 6,000. Expectation 
for this year are for an even 
greater attendance.

ESTATE OF BESSIE MAE DON 
ALD, DECEASED IN THE 
COUNTY COURTOELUBBOCK 
COUNTY, TEXAS.

No. 8899
NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS 

HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST 
THE ESTATE OF BESSIE MAE 
DONALD

Notice la  hereby given that 
original Letters Testamentary 
upon the esUte at Bessie Mae 
Donald, were issued to me, the 
underslgend, on the 30th day 
of August, 1965, Id the pro
ceedings indicated above.which 
Is still pending and that I now 
hold such Letters. As said 
I ride pendent E xecutor hereby 
notifies all persons indebted 
to said esUte to come forward 
and make settlement. AU per
sons having claims against said 
esUte, which U being admini
stered, In the County above 
named, are hereby required to 
present the same to me re
spectively, at the address be
low given before suit upon same 
are barred by the general 
sUtutea of llmiUtions, before 
such esUte Is closed, and with
in the time prescribed by law. 
My residence snd post office 
address Is 2316-31st Street, 
Lubbock, Texts, C ounty of Lub
bock, SUte of Texas.

Witness my band this 30th 
day of August. A.0, 1965.

Willard Doss Donald

here from Bovina In 1955, and 
operated a laundry for several 
years. Mr, Brown at present 
operates the Santa Fe Club In 
Slaton.

In addition to her job as 
ticket agent, Mrs. Brown sews 
for the public. She also enjoys 
knitting "when I have tim e", 
and says, " I ’ m a real magazine 
fan." She likes to work In her 
garden and yard when time 
permIU.

The Browns, members of the 
West view Baptist Church, have 
four sons, all ot whom live in 
Lubbock, and 11 grandchildren.

When asked about a favorite 
recipe. Mra. Brown said, "I  
don’ t do too much cooking and 
haven’ t for several years, but 
I used to do a lot" This, 
however, Is one of her fav
orites;

CARROT CAKE

Sift together 
2 c. sugar
2 t. cinnamon 
1/2 L salt
3 c. flour 
1 L soda

MU well and add 
Wesson olL Beat In 
one st s time.

Add
1 1/2 t. vanilla 
1 c. crus bed pineapple
1 c. nuts
2 c. grated carrots

1/2 cup
3 eggs...

Bake In ungreased tube pan 
at 300 degrees for 1 1/2 hours.
Let Cool at least 10 minutes 
before removing from pan. Use 
your favorite icing.

There are more the 200,000 
cesarean sections yearly In the 
United States, and an estimated 
half of these are repeaU.

at

FOOTBALL CORSAGES 

are a speciality

CITY FLORAL

Corsages All

Cut down on cleaning and pol
ishing chores by atoring accesso
ries and brie a brae that need spe
cial attention A few decorative 
nevertarnuh and rust resistant 
stainless steel serving dishes are 
multi purpose and can serve in
doors and out with no fear of 
breakage

Sizes and Prices
Support The Tigers

CITY FLORAL
|i VA8-4508 i v j :> a. yrnjj1435 S. 9th

A &i»ilio« •# City Productt Corporation
MICH GOOD IN AU ST0*11 WITH COUPON

Labor Day 
Coupon Sale

, r
ELCAR TISSUE !
Vow* ON *t*o |.f ! 0 to" tocf S

98c VAIUI

SSNWAWVC

SVYrtW

MviYUUAA<11 riYVtt »i

Try Our Delicious

fcARBC U#
Made Fresh Daily!

• BEEF

T h e  F in e s t

•PORK 
•HOT LINKS 
* Fresh HAM
All Boneless 

Money Can Buy!

Whittington Grocery
120S S. ftfc n .  V A A -7101

WITH 
COUPON

'Awwvy.vvvv»v "  u 1 ■ "■wiW iV' 

'mSLt »

H EA D  B AN D S
A«tort#4 Colon to (HoPtt*
39c VALUE
WITH 

COUPON

VVAVWrtYir*"

H EA D  n S H O U L D E R S !
I f  Ot 0 •ndrvM Shampoo

$1 OO VALUE

WITH
COUPON

’-V.V.'.V* '.SWMMVttV*' 'Sy.WMNViWMV

ViVS -̂\
£ v

^  Women s N Y L O N S !
• y , / .

[ f t ,7<
•> \)  WITH
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Patschke 1$ Final 
'Weekend' Winner
August Patschke, Route 2, 

Slaton, was the 10th and final 
winner of the "Weekend in the 
Hookies’ ' contest sponsored by 
The slatorute and nine other 
c>t\ firms this summer.

Patschke, a farmer, lives

too iarc to c u s s in

FOR RENT
1 our-room furnished apart
ment, $30.00 mo. 3 -room un
furnished apartment, $20.00 
ibO. PL. VAD-3661. 47 2tp

Two-bedroom house , rede
corated . 2 blocks from Jr. 
high. 1215 So. 9th Ph. VA8 
4 78. 46-2tc

about seven miles north and 
one west of Slaton. He was 
uncertain this week when his 
family would take the trip or 
what area they would choose.

Mr. and Mrs. Patschke have 
three children--sons Michael 
9, and Dwayne 3, and daughter 
Sandra, 7. The contest pro
vides meals and lodging for 
a family of five.

Patschke was a preliminary 
winner at Bryant harm Supply. 
The other nine winners of ‘ week 
ends" were Mrs. Nestor Kitten, 
Mrs. John Morris, Mrs. Ann 
Baker, A.A. Klnne, Mra. Jay 
Oats, Mrs. Walter L  Bednari, 
Mrs. S. W. Clark and Mrs. 
George PrivetL.

Participating merchants In 
providing the weekend expenses 
were Anthony's, Bryant harm 
Supply, Hlgglnbothsm-Bartlett, 
Montgomery—Schnell Imple
ment. Slaton Implement. Smith 
Ford, Inc., Slatonlte, Teagut 
Drug, W ebb's, and w hite’ s Auto.

ITEM One-fourth pound of 
cheese will yield one cup shredded 
cheese to sprmk'e on soups, 
•alads. casserole d ish es, and

Annual Punt, Pass, K, 
Competition Announc
The National 1 ootlrn 11 League 

and the hord dealers of America 
today announced the fifth annual 
Punt, Pass and Kick competition 
for the nation's 8 -through-13- 
year-old football fana.

"P P a K”  pits tlie youths’ 
punting, passing and place- 
kicking skills against those of 
other participants of the same 
age. Since Its inception In 
1961, the program has attrac
ted more than 1.700,OOOentrles, 
including a record 601,000 last 
year.

HeglStratton for this year’ s 
competition will be heldal Ford

RCH'KIFS WINNER —  August Pats- From left to right is the E’ atschke fam-
chke was the 10th and final winner in ily, Michael. Mrs F*atschke, Dwayne, 
the “ Weekend in the Rockies” contest Patschke and Sandra. <**-atonit«  m o tm

ITEM The v ie  outdoor chef 
will prevent itnk i from atirking 
to the rack on the charcoal grill 
All he ha* to do (i rub the rack 
with ruet or brush It with 'lad 
oil before rooking the steak*

f M O T O R O L A

S 3 *
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free service,
parts guaranteed 1 yr. j
Call VA8-4475 

for a free demonstration!

MOTOROLA
LEADS THE WAY IN COLORFUL  

FALL TV VIEWING!
Come in and choose 
from our fine selection 
of 23-Inch COLOR TV 

Sets before the 
colorful fall schedule 

starts Sept. 12
{ ____  m o d e l  2  3 C T 3 1 1 B

$50995
Extremely compact design Metal cabinet 
covered with durable Vinyl fabric in 
grained Mahogany or grained Walnut finish!

1964 Cotton Crop 
Better Than 1963

We Service All Makes

MOSSER Radio & TV
110 TEXAS AYE VAR-4475

\

Motorola
I TRANSISTOR RADIO 
j MODEL * P 6 9 l $ ( ^ 9 j

v fund, \

COTTON

You’re Invited 
to the

8th Annual
FARMER-MERCHANT

BARBECUE
Tuesday, September 7, Slaton Little League Park

Sponsored By Area Ginners and 
Progressive Slaton Area Merchants.

FARMERS ARE HONORED GUESTS

Tickets On Sale To The Public

The 1,913,100 bale cotton 
crop on the High Plains In 1964, 
while smaller than 1963 re- 
gtatered slight quality gains 
over 1963 In virtually all cate
gories.

In Grade, the crop was 57.3 
per cent W hite as compared 
to 37.5 per cent In 1961 with 
a corresponding drop in the 
percentage of light Spotted and 
Spotted cotton.

Staple average for the season 
came out 30.1 thirty-seconds 
of an inch, three-tenths of a 
thirty-second over last year's 
average of 29.8 thirty-seconds. 
While this may not seem Uke 
much of an improvementa.it la 
at least a step in a direction 
the area badly needs to go In 
order to broaden the range of 
markets for which Its crop ts 
suitable.

Also, there was more cotton 
grown In the 23 counties with 
staple lei^th of one Inch or 
more. Only 2.7. per cent of the 
1963 crop feU in this cate
gory, while in 1964, 5.8 per
cent of total producUon 
measured one inch or longer, 
perhaps indicating that more 
of our farmers tried producing 
longer stapled cotton In 1964 
through changing varieties or 
cultural practices.

Mlcronalre average (fine
ness) for the season Just past 
came to 3.7, with 65.4 per cent 
above the tenderable limit of 
3.5. The 1 1963 crop average 
was 3.5 with only 46.7 per 
cent above the tenderable limit. 
Mlcronalre, beginning with the 
1966 crop, will be put an the 
"green -card”  with premiums 
and discounts incorporated into 
the government loan schedule, 
and this factor will therefore 
assume even greater Impor
tance to area farmers In the 
future.

Pressley, or fiber strength 
average of the 1964 crop was 
up from 78,300 pounds per 
square Inch to 78,800 pounds, 
with 73.4 per cent above 75, 
000 pounds. Elongation was the

only quality measurement in 
which High Ptalns cotton shower) 
a decline this season, and that 
drop waa only from 8.14 per 
cent to 8.02 per cent.

Elongation --the percentage 
of stretch a given cotton sample 
will experience before break
ing — la Invariably In inverse 
ratio to fiber strength, or 
Pressley.

Scoufs Roundup 

Boys To Join
Bill PtUtick, or ganl ration 

and extension chairman, and 
D ll l>avls Armtstead, council 
commissioner, announces the 
kickoff of the 1965 Fall Hound, 
up program.

The theme for this year la 
"Follow  the Hugged Road to 
Adventure." cub Packs, Boy 
Scout Troops and Explorer 
Posts in every neighborhood 
and community will be making 
an all out effort to recruit 
boys Into their units.

Any boy 8-10 years old Is 
invited to Join the Cub Scouts. 
Boys 11-17 are asked to Join 
the Boy Scouts. A select group 
of boys may join the Explorers. 
They Include all boys 15-18and 
14-year-old boy a who are in the 
9th grade in school. A boy 
doesn’ t have to be asked to 
“ Join the Scouts,”  He may visit 
his nearest unit or contact a 
local Scouter who will help him 
find a place to join.

—

\ v

\

COLUMN I —
(Continued from Page 1)

apply the lessons for all the 
weeks that are to come. 

oOo

The months and the sea
sons roll by fast, l.abor Day 
will be here again Monday,
bringing with it a holiday week 
end for many p e o p le .w it h  
many holidays, the purpose 
of this relatively new national 
holiday la often overlooked.

The day was established to 
celebrate and commemorate 
the tremendous contrt tot Ions 
the working people liav made 
to the progress, strength and 
development ot  this nation. 
American labor has made big 
advances In wages, working 
conditions, job security and 
all other labor benefits.

This is as It should be. 
At the same time, the nation 
Is entitled to demand a high 
sense of responsibility on la
bor's part. Tho goals of la
bor, organized or unor- 
ganl zed, are the same as those 
of all other groups In the 
country--a better life, under 
a system which guarantees 
the maximum freedom to the 
Individual.

oOo

Speaking of the months and 
seasons going by , It reminds 
us that the Nleman family 
recently observed the start

of their second year la Sla
ton.

Looking back over this first 
year as publlsliera of the com 
munity newspaper, we can re
call both happy and dis
appointing times. We are 
happy to report, however, that 
the rewarding events much 
outweigh the others. Slaton and 
area readers have been most 
receptive and cooperative to 
this publication.

For this, we extend our 
humble thanks and apprecia
tion and a pledge to continue 
our efforts to produce a news
paper of which the community 
can be proud.

dealerships, or al locations de
signated by them, Sept. 1 .  
Oct 8.

Competition In the Dallas area 
will be prefaced. In late Sep
tember, by a football clinic 
conducted for P P4 K entrants by 
members of the Dallas Cowboys 
football team. Actual PPAK 
local and district competition 
in Dallas County will take place 
at city parka. Elsewhere In 
the Southwestern region, com 
petition will be held al school 
athletic fields, parks or other 
areas designated by Ford deal
ers.

W inners of these preliminary 
PPAKcontests will advance to 
area competition to occur 
during half-time ceremonies at 
NFL games. Winners from 
the Dallas, Houston, New 
Orleans and Oklahoma City dis
tricts will compete during half
time at Dallas Cowboys games 
and Memphis-dlstrtct winners 
will perform at St. Louis Card
inal football games.

Area winners will vie for 
Eastern Division honors Dec. 11 
al Dallas Cotton Bowl during 
half-time of the Dallas 
Cowboys -  St. Louts Cardinals 
game. Similarly, Western NFL- 
area champions will compete 
In Loe Angeles December 18 
to decide the six Western Di
vision NFL champions.

VISIT W ASHINGTON AND 
MIAMI

ine 12 finalists — one each 
In the 8-13 age groups from 
both the Eastern and Western 
Division team areas - -  wtU 
go to Mtsmt for the final PT4K 
competition at half-time of the 
NFL Playoff Bowl Game In the 
Orange Bowl Jan. 9, 1966. The 
all-expense "Tour of Cham
pions’ ’ for the youths and their 
parents will begin with a visit 
to Washington, U.C., on Jan
uary 7. The Washington vi
sit will be highlighted by a 
special tour of the W hite House.

Following the half-time show.
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CITY - - -
(Continued from Page 1)

The residents said they are 
willing to pay for the lowering 
of the crown at the Intersec
tion in order to allow the water 
to flow on down the street.

Estimated cost of the pro
ject would be between $150 
and $300.

Tommy Davis of Slaton Lum
ber Co. appeared before the 
council to gain Information on 
a possible paving assessment 
program for developed pro
perty. No action was taken.

SLATON SAVING
& LO A N  ASSOCIATE

w i l l l  DIM • • .

• SA V IN G S ACCOUNTS
• IN VESTM EN T  ACCOUNTS |
• TRUST ACCOUNTS
• SAVE BY M A I L

1.4$ ID IIM l O  .  .  .

• BU ILD YOUR HOME
• BUY A HOME
• REMODEL YOUR HOME

SLATON, TEXAS

Area Code 806  • V A  8-4557 P O M

■ f t  ;

<*•
Mr. Farmer, Mr. Randier 

We have at Forrest

Aermotor Submersible Pumps 
•  6&8 Foot Windmills 

•  Windmill Towers 
•  Pump Jacks 

____ •  Parts & Accessories
25% OFF on all Garden 

Hoses & Lawn Sprinklers

HEAD ’EM UP! 
MOVE ’EM OUT!

Smith Ford’s Rodeo 

Clearance Sale Is Here.

Rodeo Sale continues throug| 
a September. Open til 8 p^ 
Tuesdays and Thursdays.

See the the FORD WRANGLER with 
big number on his back ! He is the leodinj 
Rodeo salesman and has the sharpest Pen1

PRICES ARE LOWER THAN WELL WATER!
Here’s a sample of the big Rodeo bargain! 

COMING OUT OF CHUTE 171 COMING OUT Of <HUTl
1*65 FALCON 4-door. Blue, 8 cylinder, 

radio 4 (water, tinted windshield, standard 
transmission, electric wipers, self adjusting 
brakea, 36,000 mile lubrication. Price good 
only through Saturday, Sept. 4, 1965.

1965 CUSTOM 500, i,,,*
radio 4 heater, whlt»»all,lr* t 
shield, •UiHiarr *
wipera, self adjusting lr 
lubrication. Price good om)
Sept. 4, 1965.

SMITH FORD, INC
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Hopklna la a 140-pound 
senior who still may see action 
at the field general position. 
Jsrry Powe, a 155- pound sen
ior, will run from the fullback 
lost and 123-pound Joe B row n  
la returning at halfhack.

The N agles are anchored by 
seven lettermen. One of the 
largest of the regulars is 170- 
pound sophomore guard George 
Crow. Top aid la expected from 
Hoyce Burns, a transfer from 
Lovlngton. The 188-pounder 
adds needed experience to the 
squad.

Helping Hector with coaching 
duties are Don Taylor, Gene 
Mims and Kenneth Housden.

Tentative starters for the 
eagles are John Parchman and 
Domingo /ungta at ends, Royce

Kkdahl and Paul Dickey at tack
les, George Brow and Royce 
Burns at guards and David Den
ham at center.

Burleson will go at quarter- 
back while Hoi*tna and Brown 
will seeactlon at halflwck. Full
back Is expected to be Powe.

ROOSEVELT SCHEDULE 
Sept. 3--Christ The King 
Sept, 10—New Deal 
Sept. 17—at Cooper 
Sep*. 24--at Sprtnglake 
Oct. I —at Petersburg x 
Oct. 8—RaUs x
Oct. 15—Lorenzo x 
Oct. 22--at Crosbyton x 
Oct. 20--open 
Nov, 3 --at Spur x 
Nov. 12—idalou x
X denotes District Games
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OPEN WITH LAZBUDDIE

Wilson 1 , ’ ‘

Texas
Season
Dove season In Lubbock 

County and other parts of Tex
as officially gets underway Sat
urday and continues through 
Oct. 30. The season on mourn
ing doves lb the south zone 
continue until Nov. 23.

Shooting hours on mourning 
and white-winged doves are 
from 12 noon until sunset. It is 
unlawful to hunt white-winged 
doves and chachalacas south of 
a line extending along US 83

TIGER STAFF -  Members of the Sla 
ton Tigers coaching staff are pictured 
left to right They are Tommy I .ace- 
well, Joe Sparkman, Neal Chastain.

K G. Copeland and Doug Duncan. The 
season opens here Sept 3 with Peters
burg

<SLATON!TE PHOTOi

rrom the SUrr-Zepata county 
line to Mission —from Mission 
to US 281 via FM 101« and 
NM 1926 and along US 281 to 
the west city limits of Browns
ville.

No hunting U permitted in 
game refuges, State and federal 
parks or in game reserves. 
The retention on one fully 
feathered-wing on dressed mi
gratory game birds as a ready 
means of field Identification Is 
required.

Big Circus Slated In Lubbock

E i t e h 4 > i c k AGENCY
1105 N. 9th VA8-3993

A uto —  uZijc —  epou

Only the most expert bare
back riders would attempt the 
amazing acrobatic feats which 
the Hanneford family performs 
In the 1963 edlUon of Rlngling 
Bros, and Harnum 4 Halley C ir
cus which comes to Lubbock

Shotguns must be plugged |>er 
manently to three-shell cap
acity. Guns must not be larger 
than 10 guages. Hunting doves 
with rifles Is prohibited.

Slaton area landowners urged 
hunters to gain permission be
fore hunting on property. All 
land In Texas Is posted by law 
regardless of whether a sign 
Is erected.

The land owners are asking 
hunters for cooperation after 
several area a farmers and 
ranchers sustained crop and 
other property damage during 
the season.

Sept. 10,11,13.
In classic circus tradition the 

Hannefords are third genera
tion bareback riders and mas
ters of grace, acrobatic agility 
and comedy. As their beautiful 
white horses gallop around the 
ring, the Hannefords perform 
seemingly Impossible som er
saults and build spectacular hu
man pyramids an their "res in - 
back" steeds.

George Hanneford, Jr. stops 
the show at every performance 
with his fast and funny bare, 
back antics. With split-second 
timing and a hilarious sense of 
nonsense, George Hanneford's 
performance makes his fam
ily’ s act one of the most pop
ular features at The Greatest 
Show On Earth.

The Hannefords are not the 
only outstanding equestrian ex
perts with the circus. Charles

and Gana Moroski delight audi
ences with their famous troupe 
of perfectly matched liberty 
horses from the famous King 
Ranch In Texas.

Animal performers are well- 
represented in this year’ s edi
tion of The Big Show. Hugo 
Schmitt’ s three performing 
herds of mammoth elephants. 
Stephenson family's famous 
dogs. Charly Baumann’ s Royal 
Bengal tigers and Kubler’ s 
chimps make up an all-star 
cast.

If experience Is the key to 
success, the 10-game schedule 
for the Wilson Mustangs may 
seem like 10 years for Coach 
Bobby Davis and his bosses.

However, the team hopes to 
make up with desire and en
thusiasm. Should the Mustangs 
get a good start In the opener 
Sept. 10 with Lazbuddle, the 
Mustangs could post a respect
able season mark.

Wilson goes on the road Fri
day night. The Mustang s de
feated Lazbuddle, 26-18, last 
season. H was one of seven 
wins a gal ns two losses and a 
tie.

Only four letterinen return 
from last year's squad which 
finished in a tie for second 
place in District 3-B. Coach 
Davis Is also new, taking over 
after being an assistant at Lock- 
ney.

Returning from the 1965 cam
paign are center Gary W illiams, 
guard David Tucker, end Jimmy 
Koenig and halfback Dennis 
V erkarnp.

Williamson and Tucker are 
both seniors and have earned 
two letters each while Koe
nig and Verkamp are juniors 
w 1th one letter.

W ilson was hit hard by grad
uation. The entire right side of 
the line received diplomas and 
the top five runners graduated. 
Big shoes to ftll are those of 
top South Plains scorer Sammy 
Crowsan. He was a starter for 
the Mustangs for four years. 
Another four-year starter that

will be missed In the Wilson
camp is Royce Baker.

Other backs missing from 
this year’ s roster are quarter
back Joe Mason and fullback 
Gilbert Guerra.

Departed linemen are tackle 
Mike Holder, guard Delbert Mc- 
Cleskey and end John Nava.

Probable starting quarter
back John Scott Is expected 
to miss the first couple of 
outings after suffering a bro
ken foot In workouts.

Koenig and sophomore Mike 
Coleman appear likely choices 
for starting post bans at ends. 
A battle between three players— 
Mike Ward, Davis Kosland and 
Leland Zant—is shaping up for 
the tackle slots.

Tentatively scheduled to go 
at guards will be Tucker and 
Lenro Brleger. Williamson Is 
expected to go at center.

Other backfleld hopefuls are

Gary Moore, Verkamp and Ken
neth Corley. Assistant coach 
Is John Alexander.

WILSON SCHEDULE 
Sep*. 10—at Lazbuddle 
Sept, 17—at Sundown 
Sept. 24--at Jayton 
Oct. j.-op en  
Oct. 8--W luteface 
Oct. IS--New Deal 
Oct. 22—Christ The King 
Oct. 29- -New Home x 
Nov. 5—at Meadow x 
Nov. 12--at Ropesville x 
Nov. 19— Cooper x

X Denotes District 3-B game.

JEANS 4 KHAKIS 
BOYS, GIRLS, MEN,

4 WOMEN
Slatoa Stsom Laandry

A id
Dry Cltoaiag

TIC0
PLUMBING,  HEATING i AIR CONDITIONING  

SALES and SERVICE
Affiliated

T . l .  MURDOCK H U  EHL0
3611 Ave. A Lubbock, T#i.

SH4 2286 or SH4-1724
Let us take care of your plumbing, heating and air
conditioning troubles. We’ re specialists.......all parts
and labor guaranteed. No mileage charge In 25-mlle 
radius of Lubbock.

BACK THE TIGERS... Attend All The Games 

And Enter The Annual SLAT0NITE W IN
1ST PRIZE 2ND

$ 3  *

The teams that are playing In this week’ s contest games are listed tn each of the 
ads on this page. Each team Is numbered, 1 through 28,

Use the handy entry form at the bottom of the page and circle the numbers of the 
teams you predict to win. Guess the total score In the tiebreaker game In the space 
provided. Each week’ s entry must be signed by a participating merchant, then turned 
Into The Slatonite office, or mailed by 3 p.m. Friday. Late entries will be discarded.

In case at Ues, prize money will be spilt between place winners. Anyone may enter 
except employees of The Slatonite and thetr families.

$25 JACKPOT 
FOR PERFECT ENTRY!

Be a lucky cash winner. All you do is pick 
the winner. There's no need to buy, nothing 
to subscribe to. Enter now!

Go Tigers, Beat Petersburg
enzler g r o c e r y

VA8-4949
VS. 2 .  SPR1NG1.AKE

JOHN’S ENC0

VA8-7108
WiEY VS IQ. ,tA l'

h«»tkl«| for tvgry nan and boy ot

O.Z. BALL
VA8-3247

__ V3. 18 SUDAN

1. GEER TEXACO

;tand

dcery

Bypitt US B4

24 H**r Service

VA8-3456•3232
*tu 27, CLAUDS

VS. 28. v* ><T<*

CITIZENS STATE BANK
Tht Bank With A Heart

3 .. V S . 4 . RALLS

S laton  ^ P harmacy
• t h e  o a c T o n s  a i o ”

P h O N I V A  B - 4 B 1 5  S L A T O N . T E X A S

O'DONNELL VS 12 ( HOK1IYTON

SLATON CO-OP GINS
#1 VA8-4861 #2 VA8-4301

19. lOVtNOTON V S . 2 0 , HOBBS

QJljp 8>lalfliti!r
VA8-4201

5  HR1ST 1HI M V ,

ARRANT’S 

WHOLESALE MEAT
Opto all day Wedneidoy; Clot* Saturday noon

VA8-4127
13. n o r m  V S . 14

TEAGUE DRUG
Serving the Slaton trad* or*a for ov*r SO y*ars.

VA8-4535
21. SEMINOLt V S . 2 2 . 11 s\! H.< m

OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM
Citcle The Number Of The Teams You Pick To Win

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 I I  12 13 14 15 16 

17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 3?

Guess Total Score This Game; s i a t o n - w t e r s b u r c --------------------  T IE-BREAKER

BRUCE'S RESTAURANT

VA8-7114
7_ ; dim \ /<> V 3 . 8 . 1 AHOKA

BECKER BROS. 

MOBIL

1 RKNSHIP
V A8-7127

V S . 16 ABERNATHY

23 .

E O T "

V i .  24 . Of.TOK

N A M E - PARTIC IPATING  MERCHANT-

ADDRESS-

Martindale's
m

Service
VA8-3331

29. DIM MITT

VS. 30. MtuSHOt

B0WNDS 

BODY SHOP

VA8-4447

PETEKSBURG

VS. 32. SLATON

I

! J

L , i

V3K.

05879729
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SOUTHLAND NEWS
IlMli'll >k< »OM iK'.ll

I'UI rttl.ll >0»l 111 Ml I.' Q lin l- 
II. . " '  St'lkX'l M.Ul»\t lu l.lt Mini
m ik>’ our children in- .ill ill 
gchxvl. (In' Ihhi>o l* luco ami 
quiet Mini until 1 t«'t used to It.
1 himv tuvo to talk to myaelf. 
All) ol t ou (Ui l tuvo children 
m il km>w n li.it ; moau « lion 1 
sa> Hut tlioiv in ik*vor a quiet 
moiuoiit around the Ikhjso when 
they aro home. The radio 1* 
usually on full blast, the TV 
Is joint strung, the kids are 
fussing over one thing or a* 
nother. the telephone Is ring
ing off the hook, someone 
»  I eels into the driveway ami 
blows their horn, etc!' Does this 
sound familiar" Thought s o -- -  
bui I love it all and wouldn’ t 
lui'e it any otherway. 1 just 
dread the day when the child
ren are all gone from home and 
all we ha vets the”  Quietness” !!

1 want to make a Great Big 
Apology. Last week ! put In 
this column that Mr. and Mrs. 
Konme Dunn had a brand new 
daughter!' Well, tt seems that 
it was a different Bonnie Dunn 
and wife that had a baby, and 
not OCK Bonnie and Delores 
Dunn. I am sorry that I gave 
out this wrong information and 
hope that you will accept my 
apology . Mrs. Dillard Dunn 
called and said that she didn’ t 
have a new granddaughter, but 
that she would like to have one. 
They were all very nice about 
the whole thing. Yes my face 
la KKDt'!!

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Stolle 
from corpus Chnsti have been 
visiting relatives In this com
munity for several days. Their 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carlton Stolle from 
Bryan, have also been vtslttt* 
here. Carlton will be teaching 
at AtM College this fall.

Mrs. J.F. Backler. M rs.j.B . 
Backler and Beverly vlaited In 
Lubbock on Sunday at th* 
Colonial Home with Elder and 
Mrs. James Vickery. They had 
gone to the Home to visit with 
Mrs, Boas. Mother of Elder 
and Mrs. Vickery, and were 
surprised to see the Vlckerys, 
Elder and Mrs. Vickery had 
been on a World Tour and had 
Just returned to Lubbock.

Hreonne rtinterrowd visited

W oi*  men weor

SLATON STEAM 
LAUN DRY  

shirts

with Beverly Backler on Monday 
iiigiit .uni Tuesday.

\ir». Claud Koper andgrand- 
soli Mike visited with Mrs.J.1*. 
Backler on Krlday morning.
a t t e n d  yo u th  p r o g r a m

Mr. and Mrs. J.B. Backler 
and family and a group from the 
Slaton 21st Street Baptist 
Church attended a Youth Pro
gram at Ml. Olive Church ol 
Lubbock on Sunday. Jack Bate
man was the guest speaker and 
he is a missionary from the Be-

School Mono
MONDAY

Labor Day— no school 

TUESDAY

Beef stew with fresh vegetal les
Buttered Corn
Tossed Salad
Yeast Biscuits
Prune Cake
1/3 pud MUk

WEDNESDAY
Lunch Meat 
Pinto Beans 
Buttered Cabbage 
Combread 
Peach Cobbler 
1/3 pint Milk

THURSDAY

Baked Meat Patties with gravy
Mashed Potatoes
Buttered Green Beans
Sliced Tomatoes
Hot Bolls
Butter, Hooey
1/3 pint Milk

FRIDAY

Salman croquets with catsup
Buttered Potatoes
Buttered Spinach
Sliced Bread
Mixed Erult
1/3 pint Milk

Reunion Slated
The annual minion of Hill 

County residents is set for 
Sunday. Sept. S at Mackenzie 
Terrace PartyHouse,Mackenzie 
State Park, t ubbock. The lo
cation will be marked with a 
large banner.

All former residents are in
vited to attend and bring a 
basket lunch. C.Gw Grizzle 
Lubbock, is pn-sideot of the 
group.

BRYANT
FARM SUPPLY

Norik 70th St. Sltlot

VA8 4644

A John Deere Tractor S350  

2 Used drag type disc harrows

Used 3010 Diesel $3250

MRS.  EDMUND W I K I
public of China.

Larry Wilke was home from 
Lubbock for the week-end. He 
has finished his summer se
mesters at Tech and Is em
ployed al the Layne Pump Com- ( 
pany and also works on the 
campus at Tech.
FORMER PASTOH DIES

Edmund and! went toGlddlngs 
; ex. on Saturday the
funeral of Hev. Jimmie Herk- i 
lots who passed away early Fri
day morning. As a lot of you 
know, Rev. Herklotz was the 
pastor of Grace Lutheran 
Church of Slaton and preached 
his last sermon on the 25th of 
July.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus W like 
have returned to LBJ Lake. 
They had been here for over a 
week. Mrs. Witte broke her 
wrist five weeks ago and the 
doctor will take It out of the 
cast this week, so they had 
to rertura to the lake. 1 kno* 
she will be glad to get that 
cast o f f !

1 am happy to report that 
Winston Lester Is at last on 
the road to recovery. He has 
been In West Texas Hospital 
for a couple of weeks now and 
has had a pretty rough time of 
It, but is better. We sincerely 
hope Hut he will be up and 
around before too much longer.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilly Lester 
and boys visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Kelly of Jayton on 
Saturday and Saturday night. On 
Sunday they went to Lake Stam
ford where they stayed until 
Tuesday.

MINISTER MOVES
Brother Ralph cooper, our 

energentlc Methodist preacher.
Is moving with his family to 
Aspermont. Thla community la 
surely going to miss him, be
cause he was always doing some 
thing lor somebody. He was 
very active with the young peo
ple, and they all loved and ad
mired him . He and his wife j 
have two girls and one son. ;

On Thursday Mrs. Ray Me- i 
Clellan and Kim and Mrs. 
Robert Mason and Brenda from 
Post, and Mrs. John Kelly and 
children from Jayton ate dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs. Billy Letter, j

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. G.T. 
Mason from Post visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy tester. 
The Masons are an aunt and 1 
uncle of Mrs. Lesters*.

IN HOSPITAL

1 was sorry to bear Hut 
Ed Denton spent several days 
of last week in Mercy Hospital 
at Slaton. He hasn’ t been feel- j 
tng up to  snuff, so the doctor * 
put him in the hospital and ran 
some tests. Mrs. Denton says j 
that he feels some better now, 
and we certainly hope so.

Mrs. T.L. Barnes and Mr». 
Delores Dunn visited with Mr. i 
and Mrs. Ed Denton recently. | 
Also visiting the Dentons were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bussell from > 
Post. The Bussells are former | 
residents of this community.

I have been so vtry busy 
for the past few weeks that I 
haven't had time to do much 
calling, so that ta why the 
news Is short. I would appre
ciate It It you would call me 
at 99C-243J and give me your 
news. Maybe you don’ t think 
what you do ia news, but the 
rest of us do! So give me a 
ring.

CLOSE OUTS! Prices Cut on 
Most END-OF-SUMMER Items!

ALL LAWN FURNITURE 

AND BARBECUE GRILLS

40 OFF
TERRIFIC VALUES ON 

AIR CONDITIONERS
★

ONE ONLY, 4200 
CFM DELUXE 

RETAIL S13t fS

TWO ONLY,  2500  
CEM COOLERS,  POWERFUL  

SQUIRREL CAGE I 1 0 W E R S  COOLER,  DOWNDRAFT

All S t i t t  F i t t l  
I t t f t l l t f i t t  Not I t r id

★
ONE O N L Y ,  4 2 0 0  
CEM COMMERCIAL

★
Two R t f  $14 45 FOLDING  

PICNIC  T A I L E S .  YOURS
FOR JUST 5 0

REG.  $54 45

*39”
REG.  $14  45

50

CLOSE OUT ON PICNIC TABLES!

THREE REG.  $11 4S T A IL E S .  
SAVE AT SPECIAL SALE  

PRICE —  S O q o

v r m t E
TNf MOMF O f Crftt ATI A VAlUfS

H tet tw ttd  ttd 
tptrtttd  kf

BILL C IR 0NE  
127 T o m  At#

V A8-3446

KING. SIZE 
Bo ttle  
carton

| 0 £ A L  A  tV\fcO\\jf^

EGGSO 0 2 EN..

ftttc GOOO, A SST  FUAMOQ S

D R I N K S  7 c% rr,C ,,,\
K R A P T ,  5 A A -A C S  D R E S S I N G

MIRACLE WHIP.Q t
S 0 2 A N  S A L A D  D R E S S  IM < L  Q t . J A f t J

FORK N SEANS --
C A t A R F V R E  P O R f c ' N '  B E A N S  _ .........................................3 ’ S

P C A . IN 5  O B  t iU k C t C f t  C L O U  , A S S T  r t A V O t t S

ICE C R E A M A G .  A L L O W . . "

SUGAR 5  LB.
# • • • 0 0 0 * *

i o  l a «<=>e  s e r v \n c >

GROUND BEEF PATTIES............ 2
R O O e O y A . L U  rv\ C A .T A M E R I C A N  o R  P i r w C N T O

SLICED BOLOGNA ^  4%  SLICED CHEESE . 3
EJtESH F&OZGN FOCPS\

n P  t o p . p l a i n  o p  p i n k

Non FOoO s p e c l a c s  !
P C P , C B V S T A i .  P IN K  , R E 6 . i l ,5 0  ... . „  , ______ ___  ____

HAIR SETTING GEL ^  99/ LEMONADE 10
__ ^ 6  O L D  K I N G
T M e  P * i c e .s c> ooo  in  S L * i o H , T e Y * s ,  n i t *  i t  A . i M k t r rs*PT.3,3,«,s>,,e*d • HUSH PUPPIES/fs

\GE
S

C * L l £ . t e * T » A  R E D  & /P €

TOMATOES a  15/
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niors Receive Rings
L ,  . v.i M r . '

(0| t.O-IV.'ll
jj, nngs IH*V t̂*ld 
|0ILl| blue storw

[EG INS
ftwknts resist-

| k  27, t l
JO. Do* mown 

< • '• '"«■>
Lri our seem* toI
[ » )*  ahead. The

, r  II.. ex- 
arul be- 

■tjctnc in nuirch- 
f„>g. The opening 

„11 • •« under. 
Idd>.. Sept. 10 at
l School superln-

[ I Junior
,,ntar> ri mclpal.

Lembl) program
|
V ;, II c *ltb 
LI
Ijchool t. achers.

[ is Vi ", 1 
_,r<* : "ten,
[
L  Tech, v ill as- 
.
id until she las

f  pnnaiwlofele- 
Bilor High School 

cement that
|
| ringing at 8:35 

a may enter 
|tor clas-.es. Il< 

i »ished full co-

operatlon and gave an o|»>n in
vitation to meet with him at>out 
an)tlunn of Interest during the 
school )ear. The sixth grade 
*111 lave classes In the ele
mental^ liulldtng tills ). ar. 
The) lad formerly met in the 
junior high Imlldlng.

M.I.. Green gave a talk to 
the high school students about 
rules and principles to be car
ried out during the school year 
MUSTANG CLUB HAS 

MU TING
The Mustang Club, whlchcon- 

slsts of all mot tiers who have 
students who pnrtlcljate in any 
sports in high school and junior 
high, met directly after tin- 
assembly program Monday 
morning. Club president, Mrs. 
It us sell Moore, called the meet 
tng to order and gave her re
signation and that of club secre
tary-treasurer, Mrs. /o llie  
Moore. New officers were nom 
I luted, that of club president 
by uranlmous ajiproval to Mrs. 
H.C. Corley. Th« new secre
tary and treasurer nominated 
and approved was Mrs. Jim 
Lane.

C oncesslon stand mothers 
nominated were: Mrs. Leroy 
Scott.high school fouttiall.Mrs. 

Weldon Meador, basketball Mrs. 
George W illiamson, junior high 
football, and Mrs. Walter Kay 
Steen, Junior htgb basketball. 
These women ajipolnted work
ers to assist them at the con
cession stand.
BAND BOOST 1.H CLUB MEETS

The Band Boosters met In 
the High School auditorium fol- 
lowlnr the adjournmen t of the 
Mustang Club. Mrs. David pet

IUYING A HOME?
rint could tapjien should tragedy strike the 

Lr. Here's a way to t>< sur
have a home. 1 very man who owns a horn.- 

k  ne. 1 fni fir. Insurance. Yet for every fir 
lire... 
i,J deaths 

| .
arid > 78 sicknesses. .. 

kr ' " "in :• . , .
Is.*'. 1 - i i • ..Min' 1 er 11, D y. ,r

5.0UO. Accidental Death Which fell, mis level 
Waiver of Premium Included

lap -

ER INSURANCE AGENCY
135 N. I t b  S I .

erson called tiie meeting to 
onler and tiH- secretary of tin- 
band, Mrs, I ed Melugln read the 
minutes of the last meeting, 
heslgnations of jiresldent and 
secretary were declared and 
nominees for new offices were 
announced. New officers voted 
In unanimously were: band presl 
dent, Mrs. Weldon Meador, and 
secretary-trasurer. Mrs. Sam 
Gatzkl. M rs. Hueban Sander was 
elected as vice-president.

A uniform committee was 
chosen with Mrs. H.H. Hew
lett and Mrs. 1 rank Schnlder 
as leaders with workers named 
to help, Tuesday morning at 9:00 
a.m. the band mothers met to 
mend uniforms and fit them 
to the band students. A record 
o f 44 land students have en
rolled for the new year with 
the Wilson Mustang band.

HONORED ON BIRTHDAY
l.ynda Melugln was honored 

on her sixteenth birthday with 
a dinner at home Sunday Aug. 
29. Guests from Slaton were 
her grandmother, Mrs. A.C. 
Melugln ,iud Jutjj |>i,kju Nlr# 
and Mrs. Ted Melugln, Terry 
and Judy Pugh enjoyed being 
invited guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Greer of Slaton Sunday 
ntglit. They enjoyed a cook-out 
ml • "! • 12” . Other

guests were Mr. and Mrs. Juel 
Bradshaw, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwayne W alters. Mrs. Mae Mel 
ugtn and Mrs. Hessle Higgs. 
Lynda and Troy enjoyed a show 
with friends, Jams and Mack 
Mosely, Carlton Bradshaw, and 
Tommy Walters.

HOLDER REUNION
Tile annual Bolder reunion 

was held In Childress, Tex. 
Aug. 28-29, 1965. Those at
tending were, Mrs. James 
Snider and James Lewis,Colo
rado Springs; Mrs. Dan Ram
sey. Virginia, Joe, Kathy and 
Bret of Fletcher, Okla., Mtss 
Jackie Plnchback, Mrs. Her
man Ledford, Jan, Keith and 
Keegan of Lawton, Okla. Mr. 
and Mrs. Kennlo Holder, Ro- 
t>ert and Cheryl, Mr. and Mrs. 
Doc Holder, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Holder of Clovis, N..M.,Mr. 
and Mrs. H.K. Holder. Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Holder, Mr. and 
Mrs. A rile Holder, Carla, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Holder, Kurt 
and Brady, Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Ekberg, Sharmie, Vickie, 
Terri and Kristina, Major and 
Mrs. Lloyd Hawkins, Sharon, 
Gina, all of Abunogordo, N.M.,

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Brown, 
Roosevelt, okla. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Harris, Hobart, Okla.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Houstun Duke, 
Wanda, Letltla of Chelsea, okla;
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hol
der, Janet and Pamela 
der, Janet and Pamela 
Jim Lamed, Mrs. H.E. Lewis, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Knox, Mickey 
Hayes, Mr. and Mrs. Ova Ad- 
kisson, and Mrs. Ruby Harring
ton, of Childress, Tex. Those 
attending from Wilson were; 
Mrs. E. p. Holder, K.H. Holder, 
Mr. and Mrs. A.L. Holder, 
Mlcheal, Teresa and O regon , 
Mr. and Mrs. D.J. Hutcheson, 
Jerry, Larry, Harry, and Eddie 
and Miss Harbara Shaw.

Clarence Nelson las been 
dismissed from the hospital and 
Is now home. Mr. Nelson's 
uncle of Grassland community, 
Orville Stanley, Is a jatlent 
In Hie Methodist Hospital In 
Lubbock.

Troy Donn Melugln enjoyed 
his 12th birthday August 14 
with a birthday supper at home 
and later enjoyed a show at 
Slaton.

NEWLY-WEDS
Congratulations to Mr. and 

M ix  i o\ H i m , upon their 
marriage August 27, at 4:00 
P.m. In the home of the bride’ s 
parents, The bride Is the former 
Carolyn Jean Bradshaw, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Juel Brad
shaw, Rt. 1, Slaton. The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A.A. Rinne, Rt. 2, Wil
son.

Mrs. Rinne is the grand- 
daughterof Mrs. A.C. Melugln 
of Slaton. The couple plan to 
make their home at Rt. 2, Wil
son. Mrs. Klmie Is employed 
by the Slatontte. Mr. Rinne is 
employed by Triangle Man
ufacturing Co. In Slaton.

Visitors In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugo Maeker Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Larry Mae
ker and baby Jeff, of Lubbock, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Maeker 
and children, Henry Nleman.an 
uncle and Ervin Nleman, nep
hew from Muleshoe.

Mrs. Maeker reports that her 
brother, Willie Nleman of Lake- 
view is now home, from the 
hospital recovering nicely.

Mrs. E. P. Holder enjoyed her 
niece in Snyder this past week
end.

Dan Cook, president of Wil
son State Hank, was named as 
a tun!d member recently In 
Talioka tc serve on the Lynn 
C ounty Library Board. Ten dir
ectors were proposed with four 
former members to the L i
brary Board of Tahoka.

News was received that Mrs. 
Clarence church’ s mother, 
Mrs. Childers passes away Sun
day night. She lived in Merkel.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Brown
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ROOSEVELT NEWS
MRS. DORIS THOMAS

YOUNG AIRMAN Hrent Wilkins, 7-year-old
Slaton youngster, has started picking up airplane 
trophies at an early age He holds awards earned 
at a model airplane contest in Odessa recently.

iSI VTONITF PHOTOi

of Wilson received a letter last 
week from their son, PTC Har
lan Brown, who visited here 
recently with them. He returned 
to Fort Jay, N.Y., and from 
there was transferred to Fort 
Henning, Ga.

He Is now serving with the 
Military Intelligence Detach
ment Corps, a unit of 72 men 
mostly officers. Although he 
could not tell his j«r>-nts 
where he was golr«, he did 
state that part of the trip would 
be made by plane and part by 
ship. His mall will forwarded 
to him from Fort Henning. He 
had previously served for a 
year at Fort Jay with the in
telligence Corps.

Call C28-2956 Wilson News.
Slatoa Man Earai  
Doctaral Dtgraa
A Slaton man was among 104 

recipients of doctoral degrees 
at the University of Texas Aug. 
28 at the close of the summer 
session.

A.J. Hoover, 850 S, 12th, 
received his doctor of ptdloeo- 
phy degree. Another I ubbock 
County man, Robert W, Mitchell, 
Rt. 4, Lubbock, also received 
the doctoral degree.

Locals Capture 

Model Airplane 

Contest Awards
F our Slaton model airplane 

enthusiasts--including one 7. 
year-old--w ere among winners
at a contest held In Odessa 
Aug. 22.

The local quartet to come 
home with trophies were R.A. 
Wilkins and son Hrent. Raymon 
Wilkins and Ike Smith.

The four entered several e - 
vents in a model airplane con
test at Odessa which was spon
sored by the Prop Busters 
Association. Events were held 
Sunday, Aug. 22.

B 'I 'd  and his dad both picked 
up first-place awards. Brent 
took a first In the Junior rat 
race and third in the junior 
balloon bust (0-20 years of 
age). R.A. W ilkins won a first 
In the open balloon bust.

Raymon Wilkins was a third- 
place winner In open comtat, 
while Ike Smith placed second 
in the o|>en rat race.

j The school bells lave rung 
again for the new year of school. 
The doors at Roosevelt were 
open wide Monday morning for 
all those eager young people 
who were there to get back Into 
the routine of studies and ball 
games, and I am sure that the 
latter come first with more 
than it really should. 
It las for more years tlan 1 
can remember, so why should 
this year be an exception. We 
know, also, that It is not only 
the student but the parents as 
well, after all, we were students 
once, and went through the same 
wonderful time of (eeling young 
and full of energy ourselves. 
Those were the good old days, 
as It Is known to those who 
are older than they care to re
member.

The Roosevelt Young Home
makers met In the clubhouse 
Tuesday morning for a pro
gram on cake decorating, pre
sented by Xle Collins of south
western Public Service Com
pany.

Two films, ‘ 'Fun With F rost
ing,”  and "Beautiful Cakes”  
were shown.

Visitors were Mrs. Btlly 
Cooper, Mrs. Sam Morgan, 
Miss Dlan Stoner and Mrs. 
Johnny Gulton.

Mrs. S.N. Jones Jr. presided 
for business. Plans were made 
for the next meeting at 11a.m. 
Sept. 14 at the clubhouse. At 
that time new officers will be 
installed and a favorite recipe 
luncheon will be served by club 
members. Each member will 
bring her recipe to exchange.

Any one interested In Join
ing the club may attend the 
meetings. There Is no age limit 
for members.

Area awards will be pre
sented during an area meet
ing In Hereford, sept. 11, be
ginning at 10 a.m. Theme of 
the meeting will bee "Today’ s 
World--Our Challenge!”

FIRST FOOTBALL GAME

The high school football team 
will go up against Christ the 
King team of Lubbock tomor
row night at Roosevelt stadium 
at 8:00 p.m. See You There!”  
Full game report will be car
ried In the Slatonite next week.

Mr. and Mrs. F.arl Hammett, 
David and Rhonda. Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Rowan, Patnca, Brenda 
and Roy, Mr. and Mrs. J.N. 
Montgomery and C urtls, Mr. 
and Mrs. Vance Llpps and 
Charles, Mr. and Mrs. W.O, 
Donley, DeAnn, Cindy and Kyna 
all enjoyed vtauitgj In Cloud-

croft, N. M. and going to Carls
bad Caverns tills past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Walter and 
Kathy have returned from
Corpus Chrlstl, where they took 
their daughter, Willie Mae, who 
has assumed a teaching position
In the Cunningham Jr. HI. as a 
P.E. instructor.

Delane Davis, the daughter of 
the D.D. Davis’ , is 111 West 
Texas Hospital after having un
dergone surgery. Here is hoping 
she will be home and back in 
school very soon.
COUSINS COME CALLIN’

The Johnny Hammetts lad 
Mr, Hammett’ s cousins for a 
wonderful weekend visit that 
they all enjoyed throughly. The 
cousins were Ben, Lois and Don 
aid Tate, Maudte Crenshaw, 
Stephens vllle; John arid Loreta 
Hill, Tahoka, Etta O’ Rear and 
Lovetta, George and Grady 
O’ Kear, s.E. CRear and family, 
L orenzo, and their son, Earl, 
Christine, David and Rhonda 
Hammett.

Our sympathy goes to the 
family of Jolin B. Miller who 
passed away last Sunday morn- 
llig in Methodist hosjXUl.

FLOAT WINNER
A miniature surrey without 

fringe drawn by a Shetland pony 
was the parade float winner at 
tiie Motley-Dickens Counties 
Old Settlers Reunion last Thurs 
day In Roaring Sprites. Driver 
was Gib Ragland of the Acuff- 
Mldway community

The total enrollment In high 
school for Monday was 166 and
the grade school enrollment was 
incomplete at the time this news 
was taken at the office.

F lrst year medical students are
expected to learn 13,000 new 
terms, more than half of them 
anatomical.

YOU CUN SOLVE THE

v PROBLEM

WANT ADS

We Extend Our Sincere

CONGRATULATIONS
Tt,

C.M. BARTON
For Delivering The

RST BALE OF COTTON 
IN LUBBOCK COUNTY

s.

ubegot Cun!'

T bale
fik Wk BY

: n barton
. ’•lL1 By J

. . . j f f  SOS

t

 ̂ r
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C M. IA R T 0 N  AND K W ( A M P I E U

Mr. Barton brought in his 1860-pound load 

our gin Wednesday, August 25, at 6:38 p.m.

^ were happy to give him a premium price for

first bale ,,,,,,_______  It’s a pleasure for us to serve the farmers of this area. We will be looking

forward to serving you throughout the cotton harvest.

CAMPBELL GIN

t>

4
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Slaton Welcomes 
New Families In

33
Month

Thirty •Ihriv n**w laiiuli*** 
uiOMHlIoSl.iloti during III** month 
ol August. hrincing Hi*' tot.il 
lor ii>*- >*.u io 104. iccont- 
uig to a report r«*l»*.is«*d from 
tli*> Chamber oi Commerce.

Tlu-v include Mr. ami Mr*. 
C. L. Conan and two children. 
1330 w . Garza. moving h«*re 
Irom Lubbock. Hi* I* manager 
ol I'nited Super Market.

Mr. ami Mrs. Carroll
McDonald and three children, 
820 So. 20th. moving here from 
Earth. He is district manager 
ol Southwestern Public Service 
Co.

Mr. and Mrs. George Martin, 
940 So. 2lst. moving here irom 
Lamesa. He la employed as 
Janitor at West Ward School.

Mr. and Mrs. John H.
Moutgoinerv 123 So. 17th. mov - 
ing her* irom Lubbock. He 
is a student at Texas Tech and 
his wile Is a n-acher to th* 
Slaton Schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Claries Whited. 
233 So. 15th, moving here Irom 
Peterslwir*. He IS eniploved 
as a cook In a LuHock .lrlv<— | 
in.

Mr. and Mrs. A. U Hrmndon 
and two dilldren 900 So. • th 
moving here Irom Slaton route. 
He laemplovedasatruck drivel 
lor the Santa Fe Railroad.

Mr. ami Mrs. Carl Hilton 
1035 So. Nth moving here 
Irom C ill lorma. He Is employ e*l 
as an electrician with Slaton 
Electric Co.

Mr. and M r'. S. I . xhackleiord 
and iwo children, 723 So. 12th 
moving here Irom Post. He 
Is employed by the Texas Mtgh- 
wa) Deportment aa contractor 
Ol equipment.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Roland 
Nash and lour children. 605 So. 
12th, moving here from Rt. 1 
Slaton. He is employed In 
Lubbock ks truck driver with 
Rocky l ord Trucking Co.

Mr. and Mrs. EdwardC. Hunt 
and two children, 600 W. 
Croat**, moving here from 
Grants. N.M. He la retired 
Iron the U.S* Army.

Mr. ami Mrs. Henny T. Thorp 
and two children, 305 W, Pan
handle, moving here front 
Lamar, Colo. He la employed 
aa a teacher in the Slaton 
Schools.

Mr. ami Mrs. Paul Cl 
Comcowtch and tour children. 
225 W. Panhandle moving here 
from Laredo. Tea. He is <*m- 
pioi*d with PeteJa>con Hying 
Service as a (SEA. .
I Mr. and .Mra,-Ted Jones amk 
on* rend* <20 *«u. fill, movtngj 
Vwr*' im n Poll. Me is *m- 
l*lnv *-*1 as a patrolman with th*

Cltv ol Slaton.
Mr. and Mrs. Sammy 

Crowson, 120 N. 11th, moving 
here Irom Wilson. H«* t* em
ployed as a meter reader with 
Southwestern Public Service 
Co.

The tollowing are returnees 
to Slaton, having lived here pre
viously Jan Sorrels and lour 
children, 620 So. 17th. moving 
here Irom La Junta, Colo, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hobby Baxley 
and two children, 1035 W, Dick
ens. moving here Irom W hitney, 
Tex. He IS employed with 
Pioneer Natural Gas Co.

Other newcomers are C.E. 
Worley, 455 So* 3rd. moving 
here Irom Lubbock and he Is 
retired.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Eox, 245 
So. 13th moving here from 
Levelland. He is employed 
by Lummus Cotton C O. of 
Lubbock.

Mary Dean Bryant. 235 E. 
Scurry. moving here from 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
McCormick and children. 515 
w. Dickens moving here Irom 
LuU*ock. He Is employed by 
Piggh Wiggly ol Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Klessel. 
220 N. 3rd, moving here from 
a Slaton route.

Mrs. Eoy Leonard, 925 W. 
Dickens. moving here from 
Lubbock. She Is employed as 
& teacher at West W ard School.

Mr. and Mrs. J.P. Spears, 
306 No. 4th, moving here from 
Et. Madison, la. He la divi
sion superintendent with the 
Santa Ee Eallroad.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Ward 
and two children, 1155 W. 
Either, moving here from 
Virginia. He la a chief warrant 
officer in the Ll.S, Army.

Mr. and Mrs. jerry Gentry 
and daughter, 625 so. 15th, 
moving here from Lubbock. He 
Is a teacher In the daton 
Schools.

Mr. and Mrs. M.C. Harrell 
and three daughters, 1465 So. 
Uth, moving here from 
Muleahoe. He la a teacher 
in Slaton High School.

v r . and Mrs. Raymond M. 
Wood and two children, 605 
So. Uth. moving here Iron* 
Abilene. He Is a teacher In 
Slaton Junior High School.

Mr. and Mrs. J.M. Bryant 
and six children. 625 So. 6th, 
moving here from Lubbock. He 
is employed as a welder with 
Hrown Supply Co.

Law  Travis, 935 So* 8th 
>1 *t.0g l a u  HP' B rv V  He 

~Nlrtth the Texas 
it ruction Company. 

James Jackson. 45 Okla

homa, Hazer Hill, 555 New 
Mexico, moving here from 
Tyler. Beatrice Simpson, 
Geneva St. moving here from 
Dallas. She la employed al 
(he Carnation House.

And, Herbert Hammous, 800 
Johnson St., no previous 
address given.

Behlen Elected 

Vice-president
Stinson R. Behlen of Slaton 

was elected vice-president of 
the South Plains Chapter >58 
ol the “ Parents Without Part- 
nera" club al the regular meet
ing Friday night In Lubbock.

The national, non-prodI.non- 
sectarian. educational and re
creational organization Is de
voted to the welfare and in
terests of all unattached parents 
and their children.

Other officers Include Mrs. 
Mildred Young, president W li
ma D. Keel, secretary; and 
Jeannette Howell, treasurer, 
all of Lubbock.

Next meeting of the group 
all be Sept 2 kl 7:30 p*m. at 
the John Knox Presbyterian 
Church 49th and Ave. V (2102- 
49th St.) In Lubbock. All un
attached parents are invited to 
attend this open meeting.

Sunday School 

Loaders Named
Department su|» i inlendents 

and directors ol Hie Westvlew 
Baptist Church Sunday School 

j wer* elected during a meeting 
Wednesday night at (he church.

They include Jay Gray, asso
ciate superintendent; Mrs. A.L,

| Homines, secretary. Mrs. 
Charles Earwuod, associate 
secretary, and the following 
superintendents: Mrs. Clinton 
Eastman, young adults; Mrs. 
Myron Kattner, young people, 
W esley Johnson, intermediate 
department. Haymon Wilkins, 
Junior II; and Mrs.Cklvtn Willis 
Junior L.

Others are Mrs. Pat 
Patterson, Primary III, Mrs. 
j.B . Smith, Primary II, Mrs. 
J.H. Dodson, Primary I; Mrs. 
Elza Sm*lh, Beginner II. and 
Mrs. Grady Patterson, Begin
ner L

Training Ciuon directors are 
Barney Myers, associate; 
Harold Mathis, secretary; Mr. 
and Mrs. Rav mon w ilktns young 
people Mrs. Kattner. primary 
department Mr. and Mrs. E.D, 
Gossett, beginner deiurtment; 
and M*. and Mrs. Calvin W illis, 
nursery department leaders.

Regional A i sem bly  Set
The 1965 regional assembly 

for First Christian Churches of 
this area will be held in Aus
tin Oct. 17-19.

Theme of tie* assembly will 
be “ From Intention To 
Achievement.”

Domestic Employees 
Must Be Reported

is ».;'p lA W
High* a^^Kst

Many home makers in the 
l ubbock area fall to report 
their domestic employees for 
social security credits, accord
ing to John G* Hutton, social 
aecurlty district manager In 
Lubbock.

Hutton says the majority of 
those who do not report are 
the people who hire babysitters 
to work in their homes on a 
regular basis. “ Babysitters, 
who work in private homes 
regularly and are paid at least 
$ 4 per week, are often for
gotten when social security 
wage reports are due,”  Hutton 
said today.

“ The law la very specific. 
Anyone who pay a $50 or more 
In cash wages to a domestic 
employee, In a calendar quar
ter. Is legall y obligated to re
port these wages te the Internal 
Revenue Service.

Reports, together with social

security taxes payable, are due 
within 30 days after the end of 
tlie quarter In which the wages 
were paid” .

Hutton emphasized that only 
cash wages paid domestic em
ployees are to be reported 
W ages in the form of room and 
board,etc., are not subject to
social security tax. No report 
Is required If (lie employee was 
no paid cash wages of at least 
$50 In the quarter.

“ Failure to make accurate 
and timely reports of wages 
paid lo domestic employees car 
result In penalties and Interest 
to the employer--and loss of 
social security credit for the 
employee,“  Hutton added.

The Lubbock social security 
office has a free booklet a- 
valtable toemploy ers of domes
tic help, containing informa
tion on proper methods of re
porting wages.

Davis Enrolls 
At University

Jotai I. Davis, Slaton High 
1 School graduate, Is among 600 

new students accepted by the 
j I'niversity ol Puget sound al 
I Tacoma. Wash.

Davis Is enrolled for the fall 
semester, according to l arry 
Sienberg, director of ad
missions.

Church Women 

Meet Monday
The Federated Church W o

men of Slaton met Monday with
the First Christian Church wo
men as hosts. The group met 
In the sanctuary of the church.

Mrs. Bill Smith, vice presi
dent, introduced the new pastor 
and his wife of the First Christ 
lan Church, Rev. and Mrs. 
Johnnie Moore. Rev. Moore 
gave the Invocation.

A duet was presented by Mrs. 
Tommy Davis and Mrs. Johnnie 
Moore, accompanied on the or
gan by Mrs. Ray Ricker.

Mrs. John Locke presented 
the program on “ Here After". 
She reviewed the l>ook ‘ A 
Man Called Peter", by Mrs. 
Peter Marshall.

During Hie tsisiness meeting, 
presided over by the president 
Mrs. Luther Gregory. the croup 
discussed their project of tak
ing care of lndlgents and hell
ing with welfare work.

The benediction was given by 
Mrs. Nan Tudor.

After the meeting, refresh
ments were served In the par
sonage.

Rampy Graduates 

At Korea Camp
Army PEC Phill A. Ramin, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
L. Rampy . 940 S, 10th, Slaton 
gra*tu> *i from the* j Cor pa 
(croup) Artillery Sp-ctalist 
Academy al Camp St.Barb.ira, 

Korea, on Aug. 16.
Rampy received two weeks 

of training In artillery com 
munications, studying wire and 
radio procedures including the 
installation and operation of 
equipment.

Regularly assigned as a com 
munications chief in Company 
B of the 11th Engineer Bat
talion In Korea, Rampy entered 
the Army In November 1963 
and received basic tratmi* at 
Fort Polk, La. He arrived 
overseas last February.

The 18-year-old- soldier at
tended Slaton High School and 
was employed by Haddock s 
Food Store before entering (he 
Army, ______________________

CHURCH DIRECTORY Tfoui Su*d<xtf
Church of Christ 
Uth * Division 
J antes w Ubsaki

Our Lady of ouadaiupe
Church
Rev. James Erickson

St. Joseph's catholic Church 
Msgr. peter Morsch 
lith «  Lubbock

C hu rch of God 
206 Tessa Avw,
Rev. B.E. Coker

First Methodist Church 
308 W. Lubbock 
Davtd w. Binkley

$L Paul Lutheran Church 
Rev. R.F. Kamrath

First Nazarene Church 
•35 w. Scurry 
Tev. LoweU HeU

First Baptist Church 
of Southland
W. H. Hill, pastor

AcufT Baptist C hurch 
W.CX Donley, Pastor

First Baptist Church 
Wilson
Rev. Jack Clack

Westvlew Baptist Church 
830 & 15th Street 
Rev. Clinton Eastman

21st Baptist Church 
1010 & 2UC
Jerry Bumaman, Pastor

First Baptist church
255 S. 9th
Rev. J.L. Cartrlt#

Bible Baptist Church 
W. Panhandle
Rev. H.E. Sum mar

First Presbyterian Church 
425 W. Lubbock

Pentecostal Holiness
Church
105 W. Knox
Rev. Robert R. Brown

St, John Lutheran Church 
Wilson
Rev. John W.Onda

First Christian Church 
145 E. Panhandle 
Rev. Johnnie Moore

Trinity Evai«ellcal 
Methodist Church 
Llaam Prentice, Pastor

Southland Methodist Church 
Rev. Ralph Cooper

Freewill Missionary Baptist
K>40 Arizona Street
Rev. M. P. Swisher, Pastor

African Methodist Church 
Rev. F.E. Brown

Gordon church of Christ 
Cline Drake, Minister

Acuff Church of Christ 
Travta Boyd, Minister

Pleasant Valiev BapUat Church
Route 1, Post
Rev. Joe Green, Pastor

First Assembly of God 
14th and Jean 
Nola Stout, Pastor

Grace Lutheran Church 
840 W. Jean

Immanuel Lutheran Church 
Posey

W iIson Methodist Church 
Wilson
Rev. T. Max Browning

Triumph Baptist Church 
Fast Geneva
M.A. Brown. Pastor

'For it is better to suffer for doing right, 
than lor doing uirong "

that should he (iod's will,
IVf.-r | 17

Wr live in an age of the "easy 
way". We art* c o n s t a n t l y  
scrambling about, looking for 
.»n easier way lo wash clothes, 
<lrv dishes, juiint houses, grow 
crops, keeji IxHiks. or make a 
lielter mousetrap

S’ ef. rest easy, the machine 
will never do our thinking for 
us I nines we feed *|»e«'ific data 
into a computer. rest assured 
that it wdl not !>e able to evalu
ate a problem and indicate 
right from wrong

We have a built-in evalua
tor -our conscience We can
not disregard it. It pains us, 
or it nags us, when we willingly 
take thu easy way rather than 
the right way.

We may suffer sometimes, 
we may lone money or friend 
ships because we chose to lie 
right, hut it is suffering short 
lived and with absolute re 
wards

■ • od  yaur BIBK dully 
an d

O O  T O  C H U R C H  
SUNDAY

This Church Page Made 

Possible By Merchants listed

lEGAl NOTICES
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY O f LUBBOCK

RESOLUTION
HESOULTION a p p r o v in g  
and  ADOPTING 1ST1MATES 
9F THE COST OF IMPROVE
MENTS, OF AMOUNTS TO BE 
ASSESSED FOR IMPROVE
MENTS IN THE NATURE Of

(wvti«, $3.27; vat I mated total 
coat of Improvements $311.04.

Unit 1-65-28 , 7th St real from 
iha North Property Line of 
Geneva Street »o the South Pro
perty Line of Dayton Street, 
aaavaamvnt per front fool, curb 
and gutter, $1.51, aseeganient 
per front foot of paving.$3.27, 
eatlmated total cost of Improve- 
manta $2,723.94.

Unit 1-65-29, 6th Street from
GRADING, LAYING Cl RB AND th> South property Line of Jean
GUTTER AND PAVING POR
TIONS OF STREETS, HIGH
WAYS AND AVENUES IN AND
alo n g  THE BOUNDARIES o i
ru t  CITY OF SLATON,TEXAS.
FIXING THE TIME AND PLACE 
FOR HEARING OF THE 
OWNERS OK ABUTTING,PRO- 
PI RTY, AND OTHER PI R- 
SONS INTERESTED IN SAID 
PROPERTY AND DIRECTING 
THE CITY SECRETARY TO 
PUBLISH NOTICE ON HI HA 1.1 
OF THE GOVERNING BODY 
OF THE CITY OF SLATON,
TEXAS.

WHEREAS, the governing 
body of (he City of Slaton ha» 
heretofore ordered that por
tions of the streets, highways, 
and avenues be Improved by 
grading , install!!*; concrete

Street to the South Property 
Line of Geneva Street, assess
ment per front foot, curb and 
gutter. $1.51, assessment per 
front fool of luvtng. $3.27, e s 
timated total coal of Improve
ments. $3,703,80.

Unit 1-65-30, 6th street from 
the North Property Line of 
Power Street to the South Pro
perty l ine of Jean Street, 
assessment per front foot, 

urb awl gutter. $1.51, aaaoss- 
ment per front foot of paving, 
$3.27 estimated total cost of 
improvements $2,822.33.

Unit 1-65-31, New Mexico 
SU ret front the North Propert) 
l ine of Dayton street to the 
South paving edge on Division 

curb and gutter and paving with , treet' assessment (wr front 
caliche base and triple asphalt foot, curb and gutter, $1.31, 
surface together with tnciden- assessment per front foot of 
tala and aptxirtenances. andar- paving, $3,27, estimated total 
rangements therefor have I wen COst of Improvements, $5 
made and entered into by the j  i3,40.

SI ATOM
SAV I NGS t  LOAN 

ASS N
• W# Pay You To Save”

J A N i S  P t l N T l C f ,  

INC.
SAND A G I A V I l

For Th* ( onetruetton industry

UNION C 0 M F K S S  

A ND W A R F N 0 U S I  
C O M P A N Y

RAY C.  A Y I R S  

A S O N .  INC.

Grain Feed Seed

W I L L I A M S  

F U N I R A l  NOME

Unlimited Insurance Protection 
Ambulance Service

WI LSON 

S T A T I  I A N I

ACUFT F K I N D S  

ACUFF C 0 - 0 F  GI NS

“ It*• Your A saoctatlon"

0  D K N N E Y  

A UT O P A R T S
“ Your Automotive Parts 
Distributor*’

S L AT ON 

C O O P  GI NS
“ Owned and Operated By
Farmer**’

Support \ our Churches 

Thta Spue For Sale.

City ofSlaton, Texas, with Pion
eer Pavers. Inc., Contractors, 
and.

WHEREAS, the governing 
body of the City of Slaton has 
caused the CR) Engineer to 
prepare and file estimates of 
the cost of such improvements 
and estimates of the amounts 
per front foot to be assessed 
against abutting property and 
the owners thereof, and such 
estimates have been approved 
and examined,

THEREFORE, HE IT RE
SOLVED BY THE BOARD OF 
ALDERMEN OF THE CITY OF 
SLATON, TEXAS, BY WHICH 
IS MEANT THE GOVERNING 
BODY OF THE CITY, some
times referred to aa the City 
Council:

Section 1. That the estimates 
prepared by the city Engineers, 
Parkhlll, Smith and Cooper, 
Consulting F ngtneers, be and 
are hereby adopted.

Section 2. NOTICE 
TO THE OWNERS OF PRO
PERTY ABUTTING UPON 

THE HEREINB1 LOW MEN 
TIONED PORTIONS OF 
STREETS, HIGHWAYS AND 
AVENUES AND TO Al l OT
HERS AFFECTED:
The governing bod) of the 

City of Slaton, Texas, has here
tofore ordered that the follow
ing portions of streets, high
ways and avenues in and 
along the boundaries 0/ 
the Clly of Slaton, Texas.be 
Improved by raising, grading 
and filling and installing con
crete curbs and gutters and 
Installment of sewers and 
drains where necessary on
streets, highways and avenues 
hereinafter designated, and It Is 
hereby found and determined 
that the amount per front foot 
in each unit proposed to be 
assessed for such Improve
ments against the abutting pro
perty and the owners thereof 
on the portions of said 
atreets, avenues and highways 
Improved and the total costs 
of Improvements on such ;• i - 
tlons of said streets, highways 
and avenues are the amounts 
set forth In the respective 
following paragraphs which 
cover the units therein desig
nated, to-wit:

Unit 1-65-22, 3rd Street from 
North Property Line of Lynn 
Street to the North Property- 
Line of Crosby Street assess
ment per front foot, curb and 
gutter. $1.51, assessment per 
front toot of paving $3.27, 
estimated total cost of Im
provements $3,577.50.

Unit 1-65-23, 3rd street from 
South Property Line of Garza 
Street to the South Property- 
Line of Lynn Street, assess
ment per front foot, curb and 
gutter, $1.31, assessment per 
front foot of paving, $3.27, esti
mated total cost of Imnrove 
ments $3,703.80.

I nit 1-65-24 irdstreet from 
North paving edge of Lubbock 
Hoid to the south Property 
Line of Garza Street assess
ment per front foot, curb and 
gutter, $1.51, assessment per 
front foot of paving. $3.27, es
timated total cost of Im
provements $3,040.69.

L nit 1-65-25. 6th Street from 
South property tine of I loyd 
street to the xouth Property 
Line of Scurry Street, assess
ment per front foot, curb and 
gutter, $1.51 assessment par 
front foot of paving. $3.17, es
timated total cost of impirove- 
menta $3,201,13.

Unit 1-63-26, Othstreet from 
North property Line of Day- 
ton Street to 79 feet North 
of North Property Line of Day
ton street, seeessmenl per front 
foot, curb and gutter. $1.31;

Unit 1-65-32, 14th Street 
from Lea'eout - abutting Lota 
7, S and $,. Block 51., South 
Slaton Addition to the City of 
Slaton, l ubbock County, Texas 
assessment per front foot,curt* 
and gutter, $1.31, assessment 
per front foot of paving, $3.27 
estimated total coat of Im
provements $361.70.

Unit 2-65-48, 16th Street
from the North Propwrty Line 
of Croaby Street to the North 
Property I Ine of Dickens 
Street, assessment per front 
foot, curb and gutter, $1.51. 
assessment (wr front foot of 
paving. $2.81, estimated total 
cost of Improvements. $3,703. 
80

Unit 2-65-49, 5th Street
from the North Property Line 
of Crosby street to the South 
Propert y Line of Texas Ave
nue, assessment per front foot 
curb and ; gutter, $1.51, asse
ssment per front foot of paving, 
$2.81, estimated total coat of 
Improvements, $3,442.54.

Unit 2-65-50, Croaby Street 
from Fast Alley Line betweer 
3rd Street and 4th street to 
the West Property Line of 3rd 
Street, assessment per front 
foot, curb and gutter $1.51, 
assessment par front foot of 
paving, $2.81, estimated total
cost of Improvements, $1,27L
17

Unit 2-65-61, Scurry Street 
from the East Property Lin* 
of 12th street to the West Pro- 
I* rly 1 me of Uth xii 
assessment p»*r front foo t, curl 
and gutter, $1.51, assessment 
per front foot of paving, $2.81, 
estimated total cost of Improve
ments $2,723.94.

Unit 2-65-52, Knox Street 
from the East Propwrty Line 
Of 9th Street to the West 
Propwrty Line of 8th street, 
assessment per front foot, curb 
and gutter, $1.51; assessment 
(wr front foot of paving, $2.81, 
estimated totalcostofIm prove- 
HIMtS $3,113.29.

Unit 2-65-53, Geneva Street 
from the Fast Property Line 
of 11th Street to the West Pi o- 
pwrty Line of 10th Street,as- 
aement per front foot, curb and 
gutter, $1.51; assessment per 
front foot of paving, $2.81,es
timated total cost of improve
ments $2,723.94.

Unit 2-65-54. Geneva Street 
from the East Propwrty Line 
of 10th Street to the W est Pro
perty Line of 9th Street, as- 
sement per front toot . curl 
and gutter, $1.51; assessment 
per front foot of (aving. 
$2.81, estimated total coal of 
Improvements $2,723,94.

Unit 3-65-10, New Mexico 
Street from the North Propwrty 
Line of Geneva Street lo the 
North Property Line of Day - 
ton Street, assessment per front 
foot, curb and gutter, $1.51, 
assessment per front foot uf 
(aving, $2.81, estimated I 
coal of Improvements $5,330.4'*

The arrangements for the 
making and construction of auch 
Improvements with pavement of 
triple course asphalt aurf. e 
treat.lent and a ala (6) ir.'*b 
flexible bus* lias been made 
and entered into by the City of 
Slaton, Texaa, and the rolls 
and statement! showing the [CO- 
poued amounts to be a sse s se d  
against the abutting property 
and the owners thereof, have 
been filed with the City, and 
auch rolls and statements show
ing other matters and thing*, 
have I wen approved and the City 
Council of the said City ha* 
fixed a time and place for
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CAY!!! 
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CLASSIFIED RATES 
5 cent* per word, minimum of 
50 cents each Insertion. Legal 
rate: 3 cent* per word first 
insertion , 2 cents per word for 
subsequent Insertion* of same 
legal notice.

~  FOR SALE
MOTOROLA TV sales and ser
vice, Black A whit*. Stero-
TV combinations, m o s s e r r a - 
DIO 4, TV , 110 Texas Avenue, 
VA8-4475. 17 tfc

Ask about WIl.LAKD’ s TAB
LETS for stomach sufferers. 
Teague Drug. z i  tfc

ON
CO.

jjj

mils

i* m e s
V ishU rt

Utii

«ts

*T» »*•*<)
A-20-0

{CHRISTMAS Is not far away!! 
Order your Christmas cards 
from a nice selection at THE 
SLATONITE. Some especially 
designed for the business and 
professional man or woman.

Print Guns for sale at the Sla- 
tonlte. 96.50 and $7.95. We also 
sell tape for the guns. Ideal 
for office , home, and gifts.

"* 14" heavy 
fb which would 
Arm* outside of 
V**. etc...make 
| sealer, 259

r»Ch by th
VAH-420L

)ER
h k r y

garden
/KlDlS
)it»

Spfty
U|bt

Spray
-Hi D«tV

DID YOU KNOW?
Wa cos ra-apbolstar  
yoar  aid faraitara  

for o t t - b a l l  tha 
prlca af aaw  

fa ra i tara .
PHONE SW5-7903 

Col lott  far  a p p a i a ta a a t  
Fraa  o s t i a a t o ,  pickap 
a i d  da l ivory .

ALLISON
UPHOLSTERING
4415 (O U lS i tVt. 

lUIIOCt. t i l .

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Esctory Rebuilt
transmissions at exchange prl- 
ces. Standard shift and over- 
drive. Used tires and tubes 
and wheela. Ted andJuel’ aGar- 
age. 1200 S. 9th. Phone VA8- 
713*. 97 tfc

*0 A. tract ]uat off US 84 on i 
400, 3 wells with underground' 
P»Pe, 1 Tract. 25 A., 4 wells 
underground [«pe «. house, 1 1/2 I 
miles east on llwy. 2150 e A on 
Division, tract or lots. *Ph.i 
VA8-4969. 46 tfc ;

Three-bedroom house, 1260 stg I 
ft. plus. Carport, fenced yard, 
corner lot. Nice lawn g trees. | 
9125.00 will put y0U |n ty,j# ! 
house, only 968. monthly pay - | 
ment. l orr .  st Lumber Co.. ! 
VA8-4106._______________47 tic |

1 ILM and flashbulbs at Eblen 
Pharmacy.

26 tfc

CLOSING OUT Sal el ! (Bargain 
Prlcea. Porter Lumter Co. Ph. 
VA8-3711. 41 tfc

Three houses on 3rd St.-Two 
3-bedroom A one 2-bedroom. 
Call after 5 p.m. L.W. Var- 
deU. VA8-3540 . 39. tfc

14 by 30 stucco and frame build
ing, to be moved. Contact Ma- 
goulrk Electric, VA 8-3877.

23 tfc

Maytag Ironer. just like new, 
guaranteed. 949.50. Alao. 30- 
volume Encyclopedia Ameri
cana i  2 Practical Standard 
Dictionaries, 925.00. SelfEurn 
tture, Co. 43-tfc

Ask about WILLARD'S TAB
LETS for stomach relief. 
Teague Drug 27 tfc

Seed Wheat. Rye Seed, Barley 
Seed. 11 user Hatchery. 45 tic

House and lots with or with
out furniture. 4 large rooms 
with bath. 1235S. 10th.S|., Mrs. 
Ardelta Miller. 43 5tp

[com plete small farm North of 
Slaton. New tractor A Imple
ments; two 4 ** wells with about 
1450 ft. aluminum pipe. Mouse 
A storage facilities, storm ce l
lar. Additional well with new 
pump for house and yard. Paved 
road, natural gas, private phone 
Bob R. Conner, Box 656, Slaton, 
Ph. VA8-3691 or VA8-3975, 

43-tfc
3 bedroom, 2 baths, all brick 
home, 1140 W. Hockley. VA8- 
3881. 43 ltp-tfc
E-Flat Alto Saxophone, 2 years 
old, like new. Call VA8-3625.
__________________________ 44 tfc
Noblet B-flat Clarinet with Van 
Doren mouthpiece. Will sacri
fice. VA8-4210. 17 ltc

Boat A trailer, *98. Also home 
freezer meat case. Bill I ayne 
V A 8- 3496, 4 j (fc

Gibson Melody-Maker Electric 
Guitar; 2-tnstrument Vlbra- 
Champ amplifier, used only 2 
mos. $225.00. Ph. VA8-4267.

47 2tc

KEEP your carpets beautiful 
despite constant footsteps of a 
busy family. Get Blue Lustre 
Rent electric shampooer 91. 
Lasater-Hoffman Hardware.

47 ltc

80 A. of irrlg. In l.ubboik 
I Co. 3 miles &E. of city U- 

mttsof Slaton. In deep water, 
8 " Johnson pump, 1 1/2 .
shaft, 2 1 /2" luting, set at 
270 ft., cased to 289 ft., 1600 
ft. concrete line on nat'l. gas, 
new Chev. motor, lays perfect. 
New pressure pump on house, 
well. 1/2 minerals. 3 B.R.home, 
plenty of outbuildings. 30^ 
down, terms can be arranged.

Slaton.. 47 ltp

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Eumlture for salt* or trade
for nice trailer house. 1235 
S. 10th St., Mrs. Ardella Mil-
ler. 43 Stp

FOR SALE OR RENT
Two Itedroom house. Call VA8-
4610 after 6 p.m. 47 2tp

F ranee produces more wine 
than any other country.

REMODELING?
I r n  i s l i i i t f i  

tall
Claude Lamkin 

SW9-8585
QUALITY MATERIALS AND 

WORKMANSHIP 
AT M INKY-SAVING PRICES

Financing Arranged. 
Local References I urn! a tied

RENTALS
650 W, Crosby SL 2 bed 
room, fenced yard, excel
lent condition.
1060 W. Lynn St. 2 bed room 
close to High School, re 
decorated.
W. Panhandle -  3 room 
house.

1115S.
EXCLUSIVES

2 Bed Room home I
m il .
You name the deal.
3 Bed Room home 500 W. 
Lubbock
Across street from West 
Ward.
2 Bed Room home 740 S. 
14th.
Storm Cellar- all In fine 
Condition.

B E R  A G E N C Y
Z / / l6 t4 M n C (

R E M
7

c.
I3S N. EIGHTH STRUT 
SLATON, TEXAS, 793b«

Mi.VAR-3541
BRUCE PEMIER 
Rtf VAI 3893
101 KIRN

.  • '

No 4 DESK STAPLER

StiMi amt * 4  l * l i  feelw'tt o*e" c*>*«*ei W 4*l Uiok* co"areas*
®hp fclatim l̂atonttr

CROSSWORD POZZLE LAST W ifK S  
ANSWtR ___

ACROSS
1 Robust
6 One of 

two equal 
part*

• University 
founded in 
1701: pose. 

10. Aroma*
12. ---

Earn**, 
soprano 

13. African 
antelope: 
var.

14 Quick 
looks 

16 Oreek 
letter

IT. Earth as 
a goddess 

18. Covers for 
the eyes 
Put* off, 
a* to
gain tlma 
Gaelic 

25. Moslem 
ruler's wife 

27. Bhakt- 
speare’s 
rlvar 

29 City 
Denmark 

32 Prraage 
34 Woods

man's tool
38 3 1416
86 Fidgeting 

about
39 Performers
42 Glacial 

ridges
43 Depart 
44. Michigan

rltv
45 Pair
46 Position 

In bridft

DOWN
1. Shake

spearian 
tragedy

2. Crimean 
river

3. Thin
4. Verbal 

ending
5. Houas: 

Scot.
6. Fuss
7. Danish 

weight
8. Leaves 

of ferns
• Burglars 

al.
11 Drench 
13 Topmost 

atones of 
arches

15. Prison
com
part-
ment

19. Una* 
pirated 
con
sonant

20 Persia
22. Old 

musical 
lnstm- 
msnt

23 Actor: 
Alfred

26 Appends
27 Dismay 

var
28 Uttered
30 Wise man
31 Put forth 

effort

f-Vt, m
■

i WL5l51yl

21

24

V)

■

S3 Blundered 
37. Joseph's 

nephew 
38 Wife of 

Osiris
40 Greek 

letter
41 Eggs
44 Iron sym
I f

li

FOR SALE
Three-bedroom home, approx. 
1400 sq. ft., living room,dining 
room, kitchen A utility room, 
modern, Venetian blinds a 
drape*, evaporative air con
ditioner. Setting on farm 2 ml. 
southwest of Slaton. To be
moved. Sale price, a* Is, only 
93500.00. Forrest I umber Co. 
Ph. VA 8-4106. 47 tfc

7-pc. dinette suite with formica 
top. 1585 W. Lynn. VA8-4948.

47-ltc
Tascosa wheat seed, free of 
Johnson grass. 4< per lb. Ar
thur Kahllch, Slaton, Tex. 47tfc
We have a good selection of 
typewriters In stock. Repair 
service also available. THE 
SLATONITE.

FOR SALE
Practically new brick 
home on 19th. Three 
bedrooms, living room, 
den, kitchen and utility, 
two baths, double garage 

fenced backyard.

P r a c t i c a l l y  Haw
brick home on W, Crosby 
In new addition. 3 bedrooms 
2 baths and den.

BROWNING
and

MARRIOTT
100  N. 8fk 

V AI-3716

DISTRIBUTOR
WANTED

No competition. To service 
and set up new accounts In 
exclusive territory. In
vestment secured by fast 
moving inventory of amaz
ing plastic coating used on 
all types of surfaces in
terior or exterior. Elim
inates waxing when applied 
to any type oC floor. Elim
inates all painting when ap
plies to wood, inetal or 
concrete surfaces. 
Minimum Investment-9500 
Maximum investment- 
912,000

For details write or call: 
Phone: 314 AX-1-1500 
PENGUIN PLAST1CSCOHP 
3411 North Lindbergh Blvd. 
St. Ann, Missouri 63074 

45 7tc

OPPORTUNITY
For a future with a well known 
Midwest Manufacturing Firm. 
We are now offering exclusive 
distributorships for a patented 
product. No competition. Fac
tory trained personnel will as
sist you In setting up a tried and 
proven advertising and mer
chandising program. 100 1  j 
mark up. Investment guarante
ed. Mlnimjrri Investment 91, 
000 . Maxlmun $14,000. All re -I 
plies confidential. For informa
tion write Director of Market
ing, P.O, Box 14049, St. Loula, 
Missouri 63178.

UNITED MARKETING 
COM PANY

6286 Bartmer Avenue 
St. Louis, MX 63130

P H IL L IP S Wilson Oil 
Company

Wtlaon,Texas Phone 2061

•BUTANE, PROPANE PHILL1 PS 66 GAS, OIL
• PHI! 1 IPS TIRES and TUBES At T o  A< ( i SSORICS
• COMMERCIAL. INDUSTRIAL GRFASES and BATTERIES

DEAL'S M ACH INE SHOP
155 No. 9th St.

SI.ATON, TEXAS

Ph. VA B-4307 Res VA 8 4114
rO R  YOUR IRRIGATION PUMP 

AND GEAR HEAD REPAIR

General Welding And 
Machine Shop

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS
BOWMAN BOOKKEEPING------

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Bedroom, private 
entrance. 335 N. 6th St. or 
call VA8-3465, If no answer, 
see Mr. R.T. Brookshire at 
Haddock’s grocery. 29»fc

fc’OH RENT: F urnished apart- 
inents and unfurnished house for 
rent. Call VAI-4475 Hugo Mos- 
ser. 33 tfc

Small houte. BUI* paid. Call 
V A8- 4.111. 14 tfc I

Two bedroom house with gar
age on corner lot. VA8-4814. 
__________________________ 40 tfc
RENTALS— Furnished or un
furnished. W.E. Kidd. VA8-4215

tfc

One bedroom unfurnished 
house, 640 W. Crosby. Call 
VA8-3494. 40 tfc

N“ wly redecorated two bedroom 
house at 635 Division St. See 
M rs. W ilc >x at corner or Ph. 
4797. 4 i tfc

One or two bedroom, furnished 
house, phone VA8-4962. 38tfc

Five room house al 310 Texas 
Ave. Carpeted. H.G. Castle- 
berry, VA8-4804. 38-tfc

Nicely furnished apartment with 
all utlllUes paid. Ideal for 
teacher or working lady. Call 
VA8-4922 or see at .105 So. 
11th. 45 tfc

Furnished one-bedroom a part- 
metn. Bills paid. 645 So, 9th. 
Call afte r 6 p.m. VA8-391P 

44 tfc
3 bedroom house, den, oak 
floors. Plumbed for washer. 
Clean. Inquire at 1350 S. 10th 
St. 47 u p

Two-bedroom house, living 
room, kitchen, garage, closed- 
in back porch. No children. 240 
8. 6th. see Mrs. A.L, Tudor, 
250 So. eth. 47 ltc

Small apartment or front bed
room. One Adult. Bills paid. 
235 W. Panhandle, VA6-4369.

__________________________47 ltc ,
Three big rooms & bath un
furnished house. 210 So. 4th. 
Inquire 200 So. 4thfor Informa
tion. 47 2tp 1
Two-bedroom house at 245 So.
5th St. Mrs. J.F. Telfer, 255 
So. 5th. 46-2tp

Nice small house, furnished by 
week or month. 940.00. 430 
W. Lynn. 47 ltc
Three -room house, modern. 
645 So. 15th. Call VA8-4310.
---------------------------------------
Private bedroom with private 
bath. Gentlemen preferred. 135 
So. 6th St. 47 ltc
3 room furnished house, 435 
S. 3rd. VA8-3807. 451tp-tfc 
Two bedroom house with 
garage. Fencedback yard. VA8- 
4814.___________________ 47 tfc
Two bedroom and garage, 1120 
W. Crosby. Phone SB 4-77 47 
in Lubbock or VAB-4549. 47 tfc

Nicely furnished large 2 bed
room apartment. Carpeted 
throughout. 1 very convenience. 
Bills |iald. VA8- 4835. 47 Uc

Furnished house, bills mid. 
Call VA8-3642 or aee at 355 
N. 9t! st. 47-ltp

CALL OUR CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT

TAX SERVICE: Complete book
keeping or part time accounts 
Including government reports 
and Income tax. VA8-4482 or 
VA8-3918. 5 Ur

WANTED: If you have first 
lien notes for sale, contact B. 
B. Castleberry at VA8-4731. 
Slaton Savings A Loan Associa
tion. 41 tfc

WANTED We operate a van 
truck for moving locally. Call 
VA8-4487. Pick-up and deli
very service. 1 tfc

Licensed chi Id care in my home 
at 520 W. Crosby. VA8-4792.

47 ltc

Slat-Co Printing needs and 
wants YOUR printing business. 
Free estimates given.

RELIABLE MARRIED 
MAN OR WOMAN 

To sendee established route. 
92.75 per hour avg. to start.

Car and phone necessary. 
Moat be able to work 50 hr*, 
per week or 20 hrs. part time.

Write W. J, DEWAR 
3516 - 58th St. -  Lubbock or 

Phone SW9-1672
45-4U.

LOST
Tan, hand-leather worked bill
fold near United Super Market. 
Just return billfold and papers. 
Call J.W. Gage J r „  VA8-3052!

47 Ito

SHYTLES
Implement Co.

Phone 495-3363 

Post, Texas

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

lanall Additioa- 
3 a t *  I o b M'F N A., 

G.I.. (oavaatioiol

FOR RENT 
1 l/R boat oa

l y n  aertss
fro* Hi|b Scbaal.

MONEY deposited by the 10th 
of the month earns Interest 
from the first of the month 
at Slaton Savings a Loan Asso
ciation. 4 3tfc
Stomach distress Ask about 
WILLARD’ S TABLETS at Tea
gue Drug. 27 tfc

BILL HEED'S DITCHING------
plastic pipe, back hoe, cesa 
pools pumped and drilled. VA8- 
4814._____________________ 30 tfc
Have your prescription filled 
at Eblen Pharmacy.
___________________________25 tfC.
OPEN your savings account with 
Slaton Savings a Loan Assocla 
tlon. 43 tfc

HAVE YOUR prescriptions fill
ed at TEAGUE DRUG STORE 
by a registered pharmacist.

31 tfc

IT DOES make a difference 
where you save. Slaton Savings 
a Loan Association. 43 Uc
Teague Drug sells WILLARD’S 
TABLETS for stomach relief.

27 tfc
Deep cleaning Power Shampoo 
beautifies your rugs. Rent Elec
tric Power Shampooer 91.00at 
White’ s Auto Store. 47 ltc.

Tast actionfrom

Wbaat Sttd 
Ry* Sttd 

Stalk Skrtddtrs
Cbiial Swatpj 

No* It Tba T in t To 
Fartiliio Ytar Low*.

St*ergl
Typas af Fartiliitrs

A Good
Stlacfioa 0f loots 

Cltsa oat *■ 
Vivilaat Point 

Trailer Pont
SLATON 

FARM STORE
166 S 8tb ST. ,

FREE AIR
Al

M a r t i n d a l e ’s

Surgeons, what this 
country needs la a good 
350 scar.

Observing how the Ag
riculture Deaprt ment hand 
led thi farm .surplus pro- 

! Idem, city folks can be 
grateful that at least the 
Government hasn’ t launch
ed a similar program to 
control the production of 
crahgrasa.

VA8-4201

BREWER
INSURANCE
AGENCY
139 South 9th St. 

Phone VA8-3241

D.L. SMITH
Drilling Co.

The computer-minded 
who think that logic Is al
ways superior to common 
sense may be Interested 
to bear of the man who 
had two wrial-watches. One 
gained two seconds a day 
and the other had no works- 
just a dial. After program
ming the latest computer 
to decide which he should 
discard, he got the answer 
that he should keep the 
empty watch since It would 
tell him the correct time 
twice each day, whereas 
the one that gained two 
seconds would give him 
the exact time only once 
every 120 years!!

Martindale
TEST HOLES 
WATER WELLS

4807-45th
Lubbock 
Ph. 806- 

SW 5-2427 STATION
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PCG OUTLINES OMINOUS’ BILLS

Pending Labor Bills 
Alarm Farm Leaders

l.l'HIM Xk—• \n ominous 
almost nrtgMetUug croup of la
bor i'ills with overlapping pro
visions gravely affecting cotton 
(armors ami all agncultur> are 
now pending in Congress.”

This statenuiu is from Donald
Johnson, executive vice pre

sident of Plains Colton Crow
ers, inc. who adds tlui (arm 
lexiers across the nation acroe 
tlial passage o( tlie hills would 
severlj cut net (arm income and 
reduce the numiier o( available 
(arm jobs.

Primarily. Johnson was dis
cussing H.K. 10518 b) Rep. 
James Hoosevelt(D-Cal.'iwhich 
has been cleared by the House 
Labor Committee and is due 
consideration on the floor of the 
House in September. This bill, 
along with H.R. 77 to repeal 
the • rtght-to-work" section of 
the Ta(t-Hartle> Law, which 
has already passed the House 
are most critical to agricul
ture at the moment, Johnson 
(eels. However, In addition 
to these, he referred to ILK, 
8109 and 8259 in the House 
and to Senate Bills S-1864 
through S -1869. Bills on the 
Senate side are sired by Sen. 
Harrison Williams (D-N.J. 1

Collectively, here la 
Johnson’ s analysis of what they 
would mean to the farmer If

passed Into law.
1. Tin y would bring farm 

workers for Hie first time under 
minimum wage rcgualtion. All 
temporary and seasonal work
ers (those working 12 conse- 
cutuve weeks or less for an 
employer) and all regular hired 
hands on farms where four or 
more worsers were used. The 
minimum would initially beset 
for farm workers at $1.15 and 
would work up to $1.25 per 
hour within two years.

2. They would raise the in
dustrial minimum wage from 
$1.25 to $1.75. The cost of 
production tn-puts in agricul
ture would rise Immediately, 
and the minimum (or farm 
tabor could not tw expected to 
remain below the industrial 
minimum for long.

3.  They would extend co l
lective bargaining coverage to 
farm wurkers by amending the 
Labor-Management Relations 
Act.

4. They would give the Sec
retary of Labor authority to 
set up a massive recruiting 
system for U.S. farm workers. 
The Secretary would be em
powered to furnish recruits — 
at farmer expense - -  with phy
sical examinations. medical 
care, transportation, food and 
housing.

5. They would eliminate all

AMERICAN GENERAL 
Bing Bingham

Two ■•■#$ ft rtwtwbor for lifo
162b 1STN I U I B 0 C K  P 0 2 - 0 2 6 4

minimum wage exem|4tolu> and 
narrow the maximum hour ex
emptions for compressies, 
warehouses and cottonseed 
crushing mills, and in four 
years would increase the over
time rate for all non-exempt 
workers over 45 hours per 
week from Ume-and-a-half to 
double-time. This would sub
stantially increase labor costs 
In these service and processing 
industries, and the farmer 
would get the hill.

6. They would deprive all 
men and women of the right 
to work without joining a union, 
regardless of any laws passed 
by states guaranteeing that right 
and regardless of how corrupt 
the union in question might tie, 
by repealing Section 14-B of 
the Taft-Hartley Law. Farmer 
would be subjected to the pres
sures of organized labor, ei
ther in his own o(ieratlon or 
indirectly through related in
dustries.

“  The increased costs to the 
farmer inherent in these bills. 
Johnson said, "would add ma
terially to the already critical 
cost-price squeeze on the far
mer and tn the case of the 
cotton grower could go far to
ward nullify!!* research efforts 
to make cotton more compe
titive with man-made fibers and
foreign production."
Johnson emphasizedthst these 

bills are only pending and have 
not yet been passed. "  How
ever,”  he continued, "their 

chances In Congress look good 
unless sufficient oigxisitlon to 
them is expressed to Represen
tatives. Senators and to the 
President of the Lotted 
States."

3
■A >

Area Prepares [J 
Attack On Weei

TOP BOWLERS Outstanding bowl 
ers of the Slaton Junior league were 
honored with trophies and patches 
recently From left to right are Mike

Melcher. Darlene Hlavaty. Gary Glass 
cock, Nadine Meurer and Tommy 
Chapplt- oil xTONitr rwotn

POSEY ITEMS MRS. ANNA B. GENTRY

Family Returns From Ozark Trip
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Gentry and 

girls have Just returned from s 
vacaUon in the Ozarks. Coffee- 
vltle, and Arkansas. They re
port an enjoyable trip.

Mrs. Lttlte Harper received 
word from her cousin, Mrs. 
J.CX 1’fafT of Borger, that she 
has had major surgery and la 
recovering nicety.

Edward Hastings and wife 
came by and spent the week
end with the M. P. Gentrys and 
myself. They had been to the 
Ozarks. He Is a nephew of Mr.

PRODUCERS It I VV/iVt;

Battle o f the Boll Weevil!
IIOLL II m  IF 
(A\ lit: HEM
Tht* efficiency and effectiveness of the 
DX»4 weevil control program, together 
with the continued support of producers, 
strnugh points toward a complete High 
Plains victory over this most dreaded and 
costly of all cotton insects.

20%, LESS
hf\h Ksm > to n
II tl< CHEST

Economies r ife  trxl in the first vr.ir'% spraying, plus the 
fast that oxer (fit of producer. helped finance it. made 
iwmsible a substantial carryover of funds frs>m 1964 to 
be uses! in 1965 This in turn has made it possible 
to rrtluse Use requested |truth), er .vntrdurtion in 1965 
from 50 cents to 40 cents a hale And there is hope 
this tan be further reduced in 1966 
The Ulowm i is a financial report front the Boll Weevil 
Meeting Committer of flams Cotton Growers. Inc. to 
those who are so wisrlv investing in this vita* program

NIL •

Statement of Besenue and Espense

H M f N U  f HoM PRODUCERS
Roll Weesil Eradication

EXPENSES PAID BY PRODUCERS
Boll Weevil Control - U S  Department 

of Agriculture
Roll Weevil Control —

Hams Cotton Growers. Inc
Refunds

|uly 1, 1964 to June TO. 1965

$919,855 00 (1)

Chesk Rooks

M T  INCREASE IN FI NDS 

REQUIRED ESCROW FUND 

AVAILABLE FOR IMS OPERATIONS

1500.000 00 ( 2)

10.454 46 ( 3) 
27.191 23 ( 4) 

6.124 90 (S) 
602 $572,776 61 (6 ) 

$146 87 H 10 

liqo.ixk)oo (7̂  
$246 878 39

(7 )

Knxliirn investments at 50 rents pet hale
Paul to L’SDA in October and November. 1964, pending final audit 
Reimburses) rspenaliturrs from Pf'G general fund 
less than I f  of total > rmtribotions
Interest on money horroweif to begin rpraying lirfore contributions starte.l
Total <o*t of program in 1964 was $1.186.4,15 20. with the difference paxl from Fesleral
and State funds
Required escrow fund to remain 2 years beyond termination of the program

These figures are taken from the complete audit supplied l»y the Certified Public Accounting 
Firm of Campbell & Robinson. The complete audit is available for inspection in the office of 
Plains Cotton Crnyxers. Inc

Plains

Tel : 806—PO 2 0553

7TON GROWERS,JNC.
1720-Ave M, Lubbock, Texas 79401

BOLL If f »  II. S lEEHIMi COMMITTEE HMM IAI. STATEMENT

Gentry.
Kev. and Mrs. L. Stonecljifier 

from Roaring Springs arc visit
ing his sister, Mrs. Vlrgtc 
Shafer.

Mrs. J ffle Gentry received 
word from tier niece. Mrs. Law
rence Nest.it of Minot, N.D., 
that her husband is critically 
111 with encephalitis and Is being 
flown to Lutitiock to Methodist 
Hospital. Mr. Nesblt has been 
In a coma for several days.

xir. and Mrs. Joe Moeller 
visited with their son. Benny 
XloeUer, and family Sunday. 
Over the weekend they had as 
their guest, George Htlbers, 
and her sister, Mrs. Meddle 
hell**) , for a 42 game. Then they 
vi s i td Xtrs. Moeller's mother 
Mrs. Moeller’ s sister of San 
Angelo Is to undergo nsjor sur
gery this week and Is very 
111.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Willis 
spent several days last wx*ek 
at Buchanan Dam fishing.

Mrs. Hobby Gass was out 
to see us last week. I always 
look forward to tier visits.

Xly company the last few days 
were Mrs. Bertha Rabt> and her 
cousin, Bettle, from Amherst. 
Mrs. BUI Karon and son, 
Michael. Mrs. Ray Johnson 
and Brenda. Mr. and Mrs. G.R. 
Johnson, all of Lubbock. My 
daughter, Mrs. Johnson and 
family had just returned fronts 
vacation in California. 1 lttlc 
Brenda had to tell me all about 
Disneyland.

Another daughter, Mrs. 
Bobby Swann and children, and 
some friends, Keeny and Gary 
Rackler of LuMiock, were also

here.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy I’osge and 

little daughter. Roily vtsttexlhis 
mother, Mrs. Herbert Shafer at 
I ulu Monday, xir. Posge also 
was at Tulla an business.

WATERMELONS BEING
DESTROYED

Someone has been going in 
the truck patches around here 
helping themselves to what they 
want and slashing the water- 
•I cion- beforx they .ire ripe. 
It is very discouraging to the 
farmers who work so hard an 
these patches, to find such a 
thing has hsppenexL I don’ t con
sider this ajoke. It Is a very 
unkind deed.

These mornings are so nice 
and cool that they make one 
hate to get up, but It is time 
for me to get what news I 
can. School la just started,va
cation time la over, and we 
will soon be harvesting our 
crops. Doesn’ t everything look 
pretty since the rains

LUBBOCK - -  Officials with 
the High Plains Boll Weevil 
Control Program are busy 
checking last minute details as 
they pre|«re to launch the se- 
conxl year’ s campaign against 
I Kill weevils.

This year’ s attack on the in
sect will start Septi mbx-r 7 
and officials say surveys show 
they should tie able toellinlnate 
about 40,000 acres from last 
year’ s spray area.

Current plans call for spray
ing 250,000 acres this year, 
compared to the 294,000 acre- 
area sprayed last year.

The t<oll weevil control pro
gram is an all-out effort to 
prevent the dread insect from 
Plains cotton. It Is financed 
by cotton producers and State 
funds matched by money from 
the federal government.

The (irogrsm takes In parts 
of eight counties tiouiHtered liy 
Briscoe and Hall counties on 
the north and Garza and Kent 
counties on the south.

High Plains producers con
tributed 50 cents per tale to 
the effort In 1964. but Plains 
Colton Growers areawlde boll 
weevil committee tias reduced 
this figure to 40 cents per 
bale for 1965.

The program lias gained na
tion* td> attention because of the 
magiutuxix of the operation ami 
the method used for weevil 
control. The idea behind It 
Is to attack weevils in the fall 
to prevent them from enter- 
tng diajnuse, thx* physiological 
condition in which they over
winter.

Undiluted technical malathion 
is used in the spray program

la x ilu
An easy and sure way of pre 

serving quality of bread, sponge 
and angel food rakes is to store 
them in plastic bags When well 
packaged, bread will keep in the 
freeaer for 912 months, cake for 
about 4 months
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I CONGRATULATIONS 

| TO •

(ROBERT MELCHER
for

; delivering the
2nd BALE

■■ |

of cotton in Lubbock County. We were happy to 9>"

= his 2280 -pound load Thursday August 26.

All Our Equipment Is 
iConditioned For Expert Ginni

Serving S U to t /4 iea  'Paitnet m
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